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irs. Dave Brandell Wins First 
City Beautification Contest

rst prize wa* awarded Mrs.
Brandell of 1112 Merchant 

nue in the city beautification 
lest, which started last May 1, 
i ended Oct. 1, it was announc- 
by Mrs. J. W’. Jones and Mrs. 
je RoberU, co-chairmen. 
f,e contest %/ii inaugurated in 
nection with the citywide clean- 

mpaign under the joint spon- 
hip of the city administration, 
iiia Woman’s Club and Cham-

! •
Second and third-plac* alley 

awards; Mrs. A. C. Croziar, 608 
Grand Avenue, S3 donated by Wo
man's Club; Mrs. Boone Barnett, 
615 West Main Street, $2, donated 
by Woman’s Club.

Honorable mention in the con
test was given Mrs. John E. Coch-

Allon White Is 
Named President 
Student Council

At the first meeting of the Ar
tesia High School Student Council 
Wednesday afternoon of last week, 
Allen White, student body presi
dent, who presided, was named 
council president.

A senior committee was set up 
to select candidates for vice presi
dent of the student body, to be

ran, Jr., Hermosa Drive (BruceI®*'®**" from the senior class. Se- 
Road); Mrs. Pete J. Starr. Her- ^  »nade at a
mosa Drive; Dr. C. P. Bunch. 405 spec‘ *l meeting of the council last

Bulldogs Pile Up 117 Points To 33 For 0pp4>nents

South Second Street; Mrs. L. E. 
Francis, 506 Quay Avenue; Mrs

night
At the meeting last week Ann

of Commerce.
le co-chairmen said yards and 

r ises were inspected at least Fourth Street, 
a month during the period 
May 1 to Oct. 1 by a commit- 

[of judges, who took into con- 
Iration attractiveness, general 

trance from the street, foun- 
plannmg, all season blooms 

[appearance and general order-

Glenn Caskey. 712 West Quay Ave-'''^***'®’’ named secreUry and 
nue; Mrs. R. F. McQuay, 813 South Dickie Shoemake, treasurer. A. L. 

• -  Terpening was appointed parlia-1 .The co-chairmen said all who tnentarian by the president.

£rs. Brandell’s prize was $15. 
frded by the Woman’s Club.
J was originally announced three 
lei would be given for premises 
fred in the general contest and 

(or alleys. However, as only 
alleys were entered, four gen- 
prizes were given and second 
third-place awards for alleys, 

fard contest winners from sec- 
through fourth place: V. P. 

Jldon, 811 West Texas Avenue, 
donated by the Artesia Gar- 
Club; Mrs. H. G. Ellij, 1102 

=t Mam Street, $5. donated by 
I B P.O. Does; W. T. French, 912 
dt Richardson Avenue, $5, do- 
i  by the Woman’s Club.

enter the contest worked hard to 
improve their yards and to help 
make the city more beautiful.

“ We feel that this contest has 
helped to create interest,”  they 
said.

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Roberts

Publicity, finance, social, rec
reational and student welfare com
mittees were set up by the presi
dent. The chairman of these com
mittees and the officers are to 
form the executive board.

It was voted to hold regular
said there are many lovely yards meetings Thursday night
in Artesia which were not entered i®*®*®" week . 
in the contest. Plans were made and discussed

They urged all flower lovers t o , ̂ ®® *i*® Student (^ouncil to preserit 
drive around the city to see the(* school assembly program Wed
beautiful dahlias, roses, zinnias, 
marigolds and other flowers that 
are at their best at this time.

As co-chairmen of the city beau
tification committee they expressed 
their thanks to the judges, Artesia 
Woman’s Club, Artesia Garden 
Club, B.P.O. Does and radio station 
KSVP.

It Is hoped to make the city 
beautification program and yard 
contest an annual affair in Artesia, 
they said.
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)h. boy. this is "National News
ier Week.” during which free- 

of the press is stressed. And 
*his department it may be that 
r iom of the press is stretched. 

Jtut that's the beauty of living 
[\merica, you can say just about 
thing you wish within the 

|nds of decency and good taste 
get by with it.

le are privileged to agree or 
kgree with anything or anybody.

can even disagree with Presi- 
kt Truman—and say so.
|fo one appreciates freedom of 

press more than a newspaper- 
It's too bad everyone living 

■ America, enjoying American 
Alleges and freedoms, unhamp- 

by any “ isms,” doesn’t look at 
M̂at way. But it is not so. Too 
ny would destroy the very best 
tigs in life, whereby they would 
eat their own purposes and best 
krests.
L ! J I
|ut freedeom of the press can 
l ĉtimes go too far, even though 
re is no slander intended or im-
N.

Extensive Cotton 
Defoliating Being 
Done This Year

The defoliating of cotton by 
means of chemicals, in order V 
haaten the opening of bolls, whic* 
was started more or less as an ex
periment in the Pecos Valley three 
or four years ago, is being done 
extensively this season, with ap
proximately 2(X)0 acres already 
treated in the Artesia area this 
season, which is more than any 
entire season heretofore.

A test patch of 10 acres on the 
W. Leslie Martin farm southeast 
of Artesia is a striking example 
of what the dusting process can 
do for cotton. Through the co
operation of the Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association and Hazel

nesday.
The council is under the spon- 

orship of Mrs. Cathryn Hayes, 
assist^ by Mrs. Emma Vandeven- 
er and William Bennett.

Flying Service, the patch, which ^  ____ _______ ___^
was heavily leaved, was dusted y W  home this week, you "may

Chief Richfir{Is 
Asks Home Fire 
Safety Check

A single afternoon or evening 
will be enough time to rid the 
home of the most common tire 
hazards, Fire Chief Albert Rich
ards said in urging local citizens 
l i  join in the nationwide obser- 
ation of “ Fire Prevention Week,’ 

Oct. 9-15.
“The first step is to clean out 

he cellar," the chief said. “ Most 
amilies have stacks of old maga- 
ines, piles of discarded clothing, 
nd even pieces of furniture stuck 
way down there, if they have cel- 
ars. or in similar catch-alls.

‘A'll it takes is a spark from the 
furnace, or a defect in the wiring, 
cr a carelessly dropped cigaret to 
start a fire. Once it is started, it 
is particularly difficult to bring 
under control if those piles of fast- 
burning paper, cloth, and wood are 
there to supply fuel.”

The National Board of Fire Un
derwriters estimates that one out 
of every three home fires begins 
in the cellar, the chief asid.

“The next step is to clean out 
the attic, which is another danger 
spot,”  he said. “ By cleaning up

from the air Sept. 23 and by Sept 
27 the patch looked as though 
here had been a heavy frost, the 
eaves had dropped, and the cot
on was opening well.

Tom Hymer, office manager for 
the association, said the cotton 
vas tall and dense, an ideal patch 
or the demonstration. He said

ether fields dusted have shown 
Juch happened in Friday’s issue'gimiUr results.
|The Advocate We had. accord-1
I to an ad, the Artesia Auto Co®'' done from the air by airplane, or 

ly  local Ford agency. '"8  ly  means of a ground duster. Both 
V*'- ^®^®”  nethods are quite effective, he
wuct, for which Cox Motor Com-1 aid/nowever, the greater part of 
liy IS the local agency. ^  being laid on by means
tertainiy no one could accuse I a i r p U n e s .
'as a newspaper or the individual ■

keep it from burning up next 
week.”

The chief also suggested these 
“Seven Steps to Fire Safety:”

1. Have the complete heating 
system inspected, cleaned, and re
paired by an experienced repair 
man.

Provide covered metal contain
ers for ashes and trash.

3. Avoid hanging extension 
cords over bare nails or running 
hem under rugs, as this causes 

dangerous wear. Replace worn ex- 
ension cords.

. Alwals call in an experienced 
lectrician for necessary l^ome wir- 
ng, because “ home handymen ’

garbled things of insulting! T!*'® •*^*f^*®® ®^Dce manager responsible for many
r\A fnw avt/l ITAnAral thSt 30 to 40 pounds 01 Aero irAe trano/1 tn faiiltv u/irintfion i. for both Ford and General ‘ ® P®®"“ s ^

|iors products are mighty, mighty fy*"*™**! b®‘»8  u^d to the
and considered as sUndard in ®«-®- depending somewhat on the

amount of foliage, at a cost ofrune’s book.
ind there are no finer business 

or fellows than Cox Motor 
kipany and Artesia Auto Com-
IV’
kut we will admit that was car- 
ag freedom of the press a little 
far.

! I 1
tnd speaking of freedoms, in a 
[iber of countries today, so we 
: told, one hardly dares sing any- 
kri- at any time, for fear the se- 
bnee of notes might innocently 
|ll out something wrong and ta- 

and the tough guys whose job 
I is to discourage such things 
ght misinterpret the ballad.
[tut by the way of contrast, again I we are told, the Elks are ne
gating with one of the local 
kmbers to provide a stage prop 
bocially for those guys who want 
I be in the minstrel show Thurs- 

through Friday of next week 
who claim they only sing—or 
best—in the bathtub.

I I I 
Vnother example of freedom of 

kech is demonstrated in one of

ere, depending somewhat on the 
a

$2.75 to $3 an acre. However, he 
aid, the process makes for better 

trades of cotton and opens some 
cf the bolls that otherwise might 
ot, if permitted to develop more 

s’.owly. It seems that the defoliat- 
lig  causes the plants to put all 
trength into the fruit, making it 

develop more rapidly.
Hymer said the absence of 

eaves makes it easier for the cot- 
tan pickers to pick it, as well as 
permitting them to pick more 
closely. Likewise, with the bolls 
(Continued last page, this section)

Big Jo President 
Dies In Wichita 
Sunday, Aged 85

E. N. McGregor of Wichita, 
Can., 85, president of the Big Jo 
.umber Company, died Sunday af- 
emoon, Boone Barnett, manager 
ere for the company, was in- 

fjrmed.
Funeral services are to be from

_  -------------------  ___ . .  ft . James Episcopal Church at
several Artesia offices, where Wichita at 10 o’clock Thursday 
girls are trained to answer the 'morning.

one sweetly, ” (R>od morning, Joe 
akes It Blats Boneyard.”
Ve had occasion to call that par

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett left for 
Wichita Tuesday afternoon to at- 
end the services. Barnett said the 

lar office the other day and ask Dig Jo Lumber Company yard 
ntinued last page, this section) | bre be closed Thursday.

ires traced to faulty wiring.
5. Oil and clean motors of elec- 

ric appliances, and check to be 
ure that belts are in proper con

dition. (This does not apply to re
frigerators which have sealed-in 
i.^tors.)

n. Place a metal screen in front 
cf the fireplace, to guard against 
(Continued last nase, this section)

, (Photo by Gable, .Artesia; courtesy El Paso Times)
The Artesia High School Bglldogs, with twj wins, one loss and one tie up to now this season, 

are to take on the Wildcats at Clevis Friday nigk. They defeated Jal 41-9 Sept 9 and Lovington 48-0 
in the two home games to date, ware defeated by Tucumcari 21-14 Sept. 16 and tied Eunice 14-14, Sept. , 
23, for a total of 117 points to 35 tor their opponents. They were rated ninth in the state by sports writ
ers a week ago and are expected to step up at ieas: a notch or two in this week’s poll, which should be 
realesed today.

Showrn ateve, they are: Left to right, front row—Gamer, Juarez, Johnson, Baker, Cole, J. Brown 
and .Morgan; second row—Bynuns, Malone, Connor, llaJdeman, Harbert, W. Brown, Clay, Hernandez 
and Terpening; third row— Russell, Cochran, Chase, Boyd, Burch, Foster, Dublin and Batie.

BRACEROS ARE (OM ING
After numerous delays, the first “ braceros”  as cotton pickers ap- 

163 Mexican national agricultural proved a wage of $1.75 per hun- 
workers of an exjiected 3500 for dred pounds, 
the Eddy County cotton fields ar Farmers of this area are being 
rived here Sunday night, after be- notified at 12:15 o'clock each after- 
ing processed at Chihuahua, Mexi- noon over radio station KSVP of 
CO, early that day. the arrival of the Mexican nation-

They were assigned to the Eddy als and were advised to tune in at 
County Farm Bureau, which was that time until they all have been 
expecting an additional 400 last supplied.
night. The association was represented

The first 163 “ Braceros” for as- in Chihuahua and El Paso the first 
signment to the Artesia Alfalfa of the week by Artie MeAnally, 
Growers Association are being pro- manager; J. L. and J. E. Taylor, 
cessed today at Chihuahua and are E. H. Bowman, L. J. Lorang, W. 
expected to arrive Wednesday. C. Bradshaw, James Norris and R.

it was understood other groups L. House, 
for both organizations will arrive Russell and Ralph Rogers and 
every other day, or perhaps more Roy Ingram went to Chihuahua for 
frequently and that the needed cot- the Farm Bureau and Vic Parker 
ton pickers will be on the job by and J. B. Moutray were in El Paso 
the end of this week or the first of in behalf of that group, 
next. ' Artesia merchants, especially the

Applications of the association food stores, having heard Monday 
for 2000 and of the Farm Bureau that the parade of “ braceros” bad 
for 1500 have been approved by started, advised local citizens to do 
the U.S. Employment Service. their shopping for the week end on 

Representatives of the bureau Friday insofar as possible, as it is 
and association reported Monday anticipated the stores will be 
from Chihuahua there are plenty jammed with Mexican laborers 
of men available lor the work and next Saturday 
anxious to be assigned to the cot- recalled that last year,
ton fields in the United States. . .. . u

Eddy County farmers were no- ‘ ®̂'‘ ‘®8 the peak of the cotton pick- 
I tilled last week that contract.  ̂ w ith *®8 season, lines formed outside 
I the Mexican government for the some of the stores.

Jack Carson, Sr«, Takes His 
Life Monday At Browmvood

Bulldogs Run Over Lovington 
Wildcats Here On Friday 48-0

O. J. (Jack) Carson, S r . 53. some time earlier, when they 
agent here for the New Mexico thought he was asleep. 
Transportation Company and a The Paulin hearse left Monday 
prominent Artesia businessman, aftemixm for Brownwood to return 
was found dead in his automobile the body of Mr. Carson here. At 
at the side of U S. Highway 67 a that time MarshaU Rowley and T. 
mile out of Brownwood, Texas, at c. Williams also left, to return the 
10:50 o'clock Monday morning, a Carson automobile and attend to 
victim of asphyxiation by his own business in connecUon wiUi Mr. 
hand, according to officers there Carson's death for Mrs. Carson.
V. '■®P®«-‘ ®d n ib ^ r  tubing ^
had b^n  strung from the exhaust phapel at 2:30 o ’clock
pipe hrough the trunk comparj Wednesday afternoon by Rev. 
ment to the mterior of the car and

n spite of the frequent use bj I It is expected several hundred p/^son "mdicated he" planne*(l*^ui* Burial will
Head Coach Jack Tinson of second- Bulldog followers will go to Clovis ^  munaieu ne piamieu sui ui Moodbine Cemetery, with

neeting Monday night made plans string Bulldogs on Morris Field for the clash next Friday, but it is , ' . » ,i, i> t  u  u  *̂ ® 8rave. Ment
or the various programs and fire .Friday night, Artesia ran over the quite likely the idea of chartering Justice of the Peace T. H. Han b«rs of the Masonic Lodge wiU
tation open house next Monday in nuch weaker Lovington WildcaU a Santa Fe Railway special train ***® * ^ven page note, addressed serve as pallbearers,

connection with the community .43.0 in the second home game and is out. And the Artesia High ® Mf*- Carson and their two sons, Owen J. Carson, a son of Mr.
ibservance of “ Fire Prevention win for the locals. School band is scheduled to go and ^ J- Larson, Jr. and Don Carson, James H. Carson, was
Week,” Oct. 9-15. Only three times, twice in the to parade on the Clovis field. **''® ‘u*fru®Do»* for his burul and April 25, 1884, at Elmore, Ala.

The general communtiy pro-'Hrst quarter and once in the third. In the game here last Friday. . He married Lorene Rig>« at
gram is in charge of G. E. Kaiser. I <u,i the WildcaU penetrate Artesia Artesia kicked and Lovington put ” ®‘,® !®  ̂ Coffman Texas July 18 1926 To
fire prevention chairman for the territory and at no time did they the ball into play on the 24. After the contenUon Mr. Carson had l^ n  •  ̂ ’
Chamber of Commerce. assisted*«t beyond the Artesia 35. Uking a five^ard ^ n .lty  on the ^ f / ^ I ^ J ^ r n T f r o m  “ a5»*v e"w who Z i rirst down, the Wildcats were on 5i*rung nome irom riainview,

Tire Prevention 
Week’ Plans Are 
Furthered Monday

Artesia firemen at their weekly

by various chairmen and commit- 'o n  the other hand, the Bulldogs irst down, the WildcaU were on
ees. when on offensive were on Loving- the 27 on fourth down and kicked. I ^®*** finding himself in I^uis- mother.

CO. w n en  on  u iie n s iv e  w ere  on  louvina- u ic  uu lu u io i  uuYtii aiiu aivacu . , . ,  . u -  . - a
Kaiser again called attention to ton soil the greater part of the Kenneth Foster received on the ‘•"• De had been gone from home • 1^1........................  about a week and his fiaaily had moved to Artesia m 1941 from

become somewhat worried as to his Albuquerque. Mr. Carson was agent 
whereabouU when the message of ûr the bus company here the last 
his death came Monday. •** years.

Patrolmen James Lewis and C. He was a member of the Presby- 
7. Stewart reported they found terian Church. Masonic Lodge, 
Mr. Carson dead in his automobile Shrme and Artesia Kiwanis Club 
at 10:50 o’clock Monday mornmg, and was quite active in community 
atfer having seen him in the car and civic affairs.

Cotton Classing Office Means 
Much Here, Cliamberites Told

he essay contest for Artesia stu- time, both by virtue of driving Artesia 47 and sprinted down to 
denU in connection with “ Fire there and of obtaining or returning the Lovington 16, setting up the 
Pre)(iention Week.”  in which stu- the ball there on Lovington’s first Bulldog Ully, which Vernon 
denU from the third grade up are weak punU. Haldeman made on the second
invited to submit essays on “ Fire OuUUnding was Junie Russell’s play on a handoff around left end. 
Prevention’ to their teachers no toe performance, in making good crossing the line sUnding. Russell 
ater than the close of school Fri-'six extra poinU out of a possible | ailed to make a placement good., 
lay, Oct. 7. Essays must be no seven by placemenU. This makes his only miss of the game, 
onger than 300 words. a season record for him of 12 con-1 Minutes later, when Lovington

The Chamber of Commerce has versions by the place-kick route received a punt on the four and 
offered prizes of $30 in cash and out of 16 attempts, which sports kicked out for safety, Foster again 
a $25 U.S. Savings bond to the followers consider good in any put the ball in scoring position by 
winners. Separate prizes of $5 for onference. I eturning the kick from the Lov-
irst and $2.50 for second will b e , The Bulldogs now are preparing 1 loglon 30 to the four. On the next 
iven contestants in each of the to face another unknown quantity, Pl*y> Walter Burch swung across 
ades from third through sixth, when they go to Clovis Friday to.B>e width of the field around left

The $25 Savings Bond will be giv- 
n to the winner from all grades 

cf the sixth grade through high 
chool.

W. G. Short, principal of Park 
Ichool, chairman of the essay con
est. said each contestant is to turn 
is essay in to his teacher or home

room teacher, who in turn will sub
mit all to the committee and 
udges.

Observation of “ Fire Preventioi 
Week”  will start with a parade 
lext Monday morning, for which 

Dallas Golden, full-time fireman, 
nd Bill Bullock, volunteer fire

man, are co-chairmen.
On that day members of the Fire 

Jepartment will visit all Artesia 
chools and will be present during 
ire drills. Fire Chief Albert Rich- 
rds is chairman in charge of that 

(Continued last page this section)

meet the Wildcats, who were rated ®®*̂  ®̂*‘ Die second touchdowm 
eighth best in the state, compared Russell’s placement made the 
to Artesia’s ninth by New Mexico, •®®*'® ^̂ -0.
ports writers in the first poll of Artesia kicked off and the Lov- 

the season a week ago. i®8ton receiver took possession of
But the WildcaU, undefeated up J*?® ^pi^*h^own

. that time, bowed to Hobbs, also “ >® WildcaU had been thrown
indefeated, last Friday 47-7. | (continued last page this section)

Caketialk Put 
On B y Benefit 
For Band Success

Hot-Rod Racers To 
Present Program On 
*Earl Emmons Day*

“ Earl Emmons Day”  will be ob
served at the veterans’ racetrack 
Sunday afternoon, when hot-rod 
acers of the Southwest sUge a 

seven-event program for the bene- 
it of Earl Emmons, plucky Ar- 
esia racing driver, who was in
ured at Durango, Colo., Aug. 28, 
vhen his hot-rod ran through a 
ence. All profiU will go to Em

mons.
The racing program is sched- 

iled to sUrt at 1:30 o’clock Sun
day afternoon, with a number of 
eading cars and drivers of the 
.outhwest Uking part..

In the accident he ran through 
two strands of electric wire, strung 
as a fence, and threw up his arm 
1) protect his neck. However, one 
vire was svrapped around his neck. 
Both bones in his wrist svere bro
ken and his elbow was dislocated.

Rehearsals Start 
On Elks Show, 
^Talk O f Town^

Rehearsals sUrted Monday night 
or the presenUtion of ‘"Talk of 
he Town,”  minstrel show to be 
ponsored Thursday, Friday and 
.aturday nights of next week by 
he Artesia Elks Lodge.

Paul Larson, the production di- 
ector, did some of the casting 
unday afternoon at a “ Ulent

Approximately $240 was realized 
Saturday at the fourth annual cake
walk sponsored by the Artesia 
Band Aides for the benefit of the 
high school band and it is antici
pated the advance sale of tickeU 
will bring in an additional $150, it 
was announced by Mrs. Cliff Loyd 
president.

Completion Two 
Top-Allowables 
Reported In Eddy

The imporUnce to the Artesia 
community of the new cotton class
ing office and cotton compress was 
stressed Friday noon at the Sep
tember monthly luncheon meeting 
of the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce by SUnley C. Rademaker, 
who is in charge of the classing 
office.

Rademaker gave an interesting 
talk on the functions of cotton 
classing offices, which are operat
ed under the jurisdiction of the 
Cotton Branch of the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and also dem
onstrated methods employed in the 
actual classing.

He said at that time, there were

been quite generous and have made 
operation of the office possible.

Rademaker pointed out Artesia 
obuined the office because last 
year the volume piled on the El 
Paso office made the return of re- 
porU to the Pecos Valley area quite 
slow.

Now with the local office and 
much quicker classing of the cot
ton and the opening soon of the 
cotton compress, cotton farmers 
will be able to get their money out 
of their cotton more quickly and 
that should be reflected in busi
ness with local merchants, he said.

The office operates under the 
Smith-Doxey Act of 1938, under 
which cotton classing offices of the 
Cotton Branch will class all cotton, 
even though it is not being classed

Eddy County oil producers the
last week reported the completion nine persons employed in the local 
of four wells, two of which were office, of whom he is the only reg- 
top allowables and the others ab- ular employe. But he expressed 
andoned. During the week, two new the hope the number employed 
Ucations were sUked. would be doubled within 10 days, i 1  hi

Th. c u o n  pickln, U , . ,p p r f  up 1.
Western Production Co., Keeley Bddy, Lea anii Chaves Counties, | 99 cent of all

However she said many of the NE 25-17-29; total depth /h e  area ^rved from Artesia.
However, sne saia, many 01 ine | 216 barrels of oil Rademaker said he has asked River has been classed,

band members had tickets for sale | ,fter acid. ; for four more classers to assist Although the cost of classing is
and had not turned in the receipts ' American Republics Corp., Rob-: him. Other employes will be hired ' indirectly paid through the depart-W« 1  *. _____A lit A  C17 c r  0»T 1»TOO. I/WaIIv '   A « . . —rMonday. But a full report is ex
pected at a meeting of the organi
zation at 7:30 o’clock tonight in 
the Artesia High School band room.

Proceeds are to be used to send: 15-19-26; total depth 1889 
the school band on trips with the! Plugged and abandoned.

inson 14-A, SE SE 27-17-29; total locally. j ment by the producer, about 75 per
depth 3063 feet; flowed 77 barrels He pointed out that if the cotton cent of the cost is offset by reve- 
of oil per day, after acid. | classing office at Artesia is made nue taken in by the offices, Rade-

R. W. Fair, Thompson 1, NE SW permanent, it is probable cotton [maker said.
.........................  f®®!'., buyers will move here and this ; In his demonstration at the con-

will become the center of cotton elusion of his remarks, Rademak-
football team and on other trips.! R- W. Fair, Santa Fe Railway 1,1 activities in this area. Rademaker er said there are 53 grades of cot- 

Three large cakes donated by the; NW NW 22-19-27; total depth 2431: said that the office here is unique ton and 32 different staples.
Ross, Holsum and Mead Bakeries' f^ef; plugged and abandoned. | in that whereas there are only 30 , Luther E. Sharpe, secretary- 
were awarded at the cakewalk, as New locations: Grayburg Oil Co.,: such offices in the nation, the one manager of the Chamber of Com- 

•arty”  at the high school. He plan-1 well as about 80 cakes donated b y ! Burch 25-A. NE SE 19-17-30; Wills-; here will handle less than a hun- merce, who presided in the absence
led to complete the casting last ■ individuals. The large cakes went Rigffs. Galvin 1, NE SE 12-20-26. j dredth of the cotton in the United of President J. D. Smith, said that
vening. However, he said at that to G. V. Price, Mrs. John J. Clarke, Drilling Report ‘ States. . I although the chamber figured
ime there are places for a num- - Jr. and Mrs. C. Bert Smith. I Parker k  Parker  ̂ Drilling Co., | it is anticipated the Artesia o f - ! somewhat in obtaining the cottem 

ber more men and women, boys[ Mrs. Loyd expressed thanks in: Kaiser 1, NW SW 20-18127. 1 fiee will grade 150,(KX) bales, val-,classing office here, the greater
a.id girls for the various numbers.,behalf of the Band Aides to the; Drilling at 1120. j ued at $3,000,000 for the three- part of the credit should go to

Larson explained no one has a three bakeries for the large cakes, j L W. Bosworth, Carper-Bosworth county area. Artie MeAnally, manager of the
Mg part and there will not be too , to Ray Bartlett for tickets, Wil-1 1, SE SW 8-21-31. i The permanence of the Artesia Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assocla-
much to learn. The first act. he Hams Furniture Company for | Drilling at 4(KI0. ! office will depend on whether tion and Ross Sears, president of
said, consists of a number of spec-. tables, W. R. Petty for the use o f , Western Production Co., Keeley Congress will make an appropria- the First National Bank, “who 
ally acts and the second will be the Artesia Pharmacy for head- 32-C, NE SW 25-17-29. I tion to the Cotton Branch for its picked up the ball and carried it.”

a minstrel show in which the cast quarters, Connor Electric Company I Drilling at 2721. ' maintainance. Last year, there was Earlier on the pro^am, William
and chorus will be made up large-. for putting up lights, Artesia Elec-! Weier Drilling Co., Foster 2-A, NE | no budget set up for Artesia, so M. Siegenthaler, chairman of the
y of Elks. [trie Company for an extension' SW 17-17-31. when the office was being set up chamber banquet committc, an-

Rehearsals are to be held each .cord. J. L. Montgomery for the; Total depth 2081; cleaning out.'here on a temporary basis, there nounced the annual banquet will 
vening, with members of various' electricity used, the city adminis-;B. R. Polk, Jr., Viccars 1, SE SW were no funds with which to pur- be held Tuesday night Dec. 6. eitb-

* cts assigned to different hours tration for permission to use the 
very other night until time for I street and the many persons who 
rets rehearsals next week. LContinued las. page, this section)

11-18-27.
Drilling at 1098.

(Continued last page this secUoQ)

chase furniture or equipment or er in the basement of the Mawnic 
to pay rent Rademaker said. B u t ; Temple or at the Veterans Memor- 
he added, the people here have j (Continued last page, this ssetioa)
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Th« A f«ate  ~

Sch€tol Safety Patrol

IN A RECENT EDITORIAL we pointed out iHaI
ICE ON THE SIDEWALK

OBTiuji a  m i r r u T .  p»nw>» 
VHW O M  &  B B T A N . W — 1 U sM aw  

A. L  BBBT. WMot

B V n iT  TV BB D A T AND rm iD A T 
I tU  W a t Mmlm SW«M. A rtaW . N . M.

a  Ik *  la liW W i* a  A rtaW . 
W* a* a  C«—ra« a  HakA A 1«T*

ta • w ttr a  Ik* A*ai 
a  O talu lm  Ask ta  • **w a  

*a  ia*a A. B. C raua  (i^Wc *iiiwa 
la a  »m4 <W«m* *k*a mtt W>*al*tisa 

AAC^AakU Ba*u a  CtrraMUa 
FACn a  • a****n a  AAmtMaA Vaa

H A I i O N A l  E D I T O R I A l

■■N***! AAartma ■*»iaaatnr*'A TSB  A O V BBTIS IN G  S B B V IC K . IN C . 
t t  tk* N *tw **l K a ia n a l A a orntm * )

_______ Cfckaro I, in.BUb.. ■** rtaaaes, CaL
sm aH rnoN  baibia fatablb in advanceI K w iS aiw*!* T»*A* T*mtorr( SAM

we believed we had a tolulion to the tchool kafety 
patrol problem. V e  said in New Mexico, there is | 
fear on the part of school board# and other authori- I 
ties to put buys and fnrls on traffic duty, beiaua ' 
the Male law is so worded that in case of an accident . 
to a patrol member the K'hools would be respon- j 
sible and liable. !

Our solution, we said, was to have parents sign  ̂
waiters releasing the schools from liability in such 
case#. I

But it teems that does not solve the problem.
\  number of readerA including school authorities, I 
told us they liked the editorial and appreciated our | 
efforts, but that we had nut pinned down the real 
liability.

Surely, we were told, a waiver would be all 
right in case a boy or girl on patrol duly were in
jured. But someone must be liable in case such a 
minor, through misdirection or negligence, causes 
an accident and injuries to others or property dam-

I
We bow to the explanation and realise there i 

is more involved than we had realixed.
But we still wish there were some way provided 

whereby we could have si hool safely patrols in New 
Mexico, as they have— and with great success— in 
many other states X.L.B.

OkSwrW*. CsrSi M  Tk**kA B**4lBa 
■tWac. I I  <*■!* S*r u **  lor I Itm

lo r 1----- la**ruo*a. D asW r S e i v s i M i j H T  U  e e k
nutraoN B t

j. Not Appreciated
( ) " ■  1 TO 8 has been designated as “ .National

A S A PEOPLE we have never been very appret ia- 
tive of what others do for us.

Y«t there are those very fine individual* who 
^  lygarrialr anything and everything dune for

Thia probably account* for the fact that most 
•I as go afoag and continue to do things for others

fact no appreciation is shown and we 
know when we perform the service none will be

Not only are we rather unappreciative as in- 
dHithud* but we are unapprrt iati\e a* communi- 
tka and we all have exceedingly short memories. 
The BMMry is frequently described as a conven- 
lia t BMflkorv— one which forgets when we need to 
4m ao.

Bat there are buainrs* firms and concerns in 
Arleata which have done many things for the com- 
asaaily. Ihey have rendered service over a period 
af ynnrs. They have made their contributions to the 
cnaansunily; thev have backed and supported local 
BaaneMenU and BMiertakings; they have provided 
fnhs **wl payrolls; they have sought to aid and 
k i p  in every way possible.

They have earned the respec t and the appre
ciation for this fine community spirit and work and 
should have the appreciation from the community. 
That, however, seldcmi proves to be the c ase. Tliere 
are always thoar willing to take advantage of them; 
to oppose them; and to try and knock them or to 
hurt them.

The public soon forgets what the firm or ron- 
eem has done and is doing and doc-*n't even pass 
on the husinese they could give to the firm which 
baa earned it.

There are individuals in \rtrsia individuals 
who have aided and helped with more projects and 
■■dertakings and movcrorntA They have given of 
their time, their talent, their ability and their 
naonev. They have been real worker* and real boost
ers for the city and the northern part of E.ddy 
County, but that doesn't win for them much appre
ciation.

Their work and their effort* are soon forg.«- 
ten, ignored and they learn from bitter experien, 
there is no thanks or apprec iation being vok cd.

Some of them aren’t wcirric-d or bothered alnjut 
this altitude. They realiac-d fully when thev started 
one of the various projects tlii-re would be little 
appreciation shown.

Thev knew when thev started thev would lie 
crkicixed and coudeiniiecl for thrir efforts. They did 
not expect any thinks to be voiced they did not 
want any.

Now and then, however, we do show our 
thanks to some individual and we pay the tribute 
to them or to some business firm or concern for 
what they have done. Vi'hen we do this we accomp
lish two things— first we give rec ognition where it 
ia due and we also help encourage others to help 
with the community jobs.

And there are always community jol>« to be 
done— work for which there is no pay and no money 
available. Every community has these jobs if it it 
a growing and expanding and progressive commun
ity. Certainly Artesia fallt in that class.

Moat of us need to learn to take a little time 
o ff  now and then and say, “ Thanks,”  to some of our 
btuiness firms and to our citizens for the fine job 
they are doing and for the fine citizenship which 
they are displaying.— O.E.P.

Newspaper W eek.'
This event hA* been observed now for a good | 

many vrars. It is a week set aside to give a little 
thought and attention to the hometown paper which 
is to often taken for granted.

It is a week when not onlv tribute is paid to the ' 
hometown paper, but to its editor or publisher. A 
time when vimr apprec iation is voiced to the paper 
for it* work, its effort* and its contribution to the 
community. ^

.Most of us take the hometown paper for grant
ed. U e expect it to give free public itv to the. 
I hurc'hes, the sc hools, the various organizations, tlie | 
business firms, the various movements in the com- j 
munitv. Me expect it to give freely of its white 1 
space— the only thing it has to sell -and think little 
about it. Me just take it for granted.

Me don't realize, o f course, that the paper 
could run much Ic-ss in the way of so-called new* . 
or propaganda for some undertaking and never 
nventiun it in the editorial columns. M e never stop ; 
to realize how mu< h time and effort the paper gives 
to the movements. .\nd the papers, whic h give free
ly o f the white space ukuall) give freely of their 
money and they usually have employes who give 
freely of their lime.

Mr have often said that a newspaper gives 
more of its merchandise- while space to worthy 
causes, movements than anv other business in any 
community. Me felt that during the rc-cent war that 
the newspa|ier* prolcably gave more of their mer
chandise than any other business or in-litution.

Me have alwavt felt this is part c>f a good 
newspa|M-i's job. The \rtesia .\dvocale has alwavs 
tricnl to clo its part in helping to build -\rlesia. Me 
expec I to continue to do this in the week* and the 
month* ahead. -Xnd we feel that the (act that we are 
now publishing twice a wc-ek. just gives us twice as 
many opportunities to serve tiiis c uniniunity.

.\nd tlie merchants and busine*# people of this 
community have proven hv tlie business they give 
The .\dvocate they do apprciate the part it seeks 
to pUv and the sc-rvire it endi-avors to render to 
this I ommunity.

■Xnd for this we are very grateful and appre
ciative. O .L .P .

lYpSW YOBK—Every night on the eUge of Uw 
i  1 Zlegfeid Theatre, aomewhcre between » ^  
10 o'cloek. Mabel June Butterworth comes outi 
the middle of Ken Murray's BlackouU and dew.** 
cartwheel. ^  *

This In ItaeU U not an carthahaklng auiement 
for. whUe Mlaa Butterworth U a fetching utu, 
woman of 114 pounds with good lege, it u 
undeniable fact that many persons can do csrc 
wbeelA

In on* reapect, however, Mabel June stanch 
I Alone. She la 66. •'Cmon. firecracker,'' the vri*,. 
cracking Murray aaya when ahe finishes her 
'wheel and starU offstage, “—get back into you, 

f oxygen tent.“
Bright as a button la a pretty worn phrx*. 

but thU morning It la all I can think of t o ^  
scribe Miss Butterworth. She eat on the bed t* 

her Great Northern hotel room here yesterday and in a loud, cle*, 
voice announced she would give a gold medal to any woman u 
old as she la who also could duplicate her Blackoutt performAitt 
“ She has to bring her Uith certificate, though,” Mlae butterworth 
added, hedging a trific.

Mabel Jua* 
Butterworth

As Artesia 
Grows

crop is the biggest gathered here
since 1910.

TWENTY VE.\R.S .AGO

Mmes. Albert Richards. A. C. 
Kimbrough, W. C. Martin and C. 
R. Blocker attended the opening 

,day of the Chaves County Cotton

AS .MIGHT BE Sl'SPECTED, a woman whp can do cartwheeb 
at 66 has had far too full a Ufa to cover all in one column 

As a matter of cold fact, a Loc Angeles writer named Beatrltt 
Fisher has just finished a biography o f Mabel June that U cslM 
“ All In One Lifetime" and la sch^uled for early puMlcation 

"It'e a great human Interest story,”  said Mabel June, with ua- 
abashed, coo! perspective. "It has tragedy, comedy, pathor -verr. 
thing. Tell your readers to buy It.”

She has spent all her life, aa you might figure. In show 
beglntUng away back in Indianapolla when she was ten and did s 
alster turn.

Her mother owned a sir dl rho'vboat. and the thlrf; ’ '̂ ê rr.rc- 
.-.oit about this F’.iAse of life is Uie lime when ihe was told t-> nisd 
.er five-yeir-olJ brother, a ccur'* of hours be'se* a r'^fomanc# ■ 
in an Ohio river town, and he eluded her and fell Into the tr. rr 

She dragged him out a.rd dried him. b>it when he was rlsj'Jg 
Little Eva in a converted warehouse that night, he sneezsd le i 
violently while Uncle Tom was praying to the Almighty rot .j Ut ■ 
no' n i Eva die that the curtain and half the scenery fe'l, If-ivlnz = 
Ihe Butterworths surrounded by barrels o| flour and beans. ‘

“We left that town quickly," Mabel June reminisced.
Miss Butterworth was married before she was IS—following oe ! -■ 

the heels of her sister Grace, who met and married Thursten the 
famous magician, when he was "running a coochlc show for e rt^

A!

R/ff

Bourland, bookkeeper, drove in 
last night from Denver, Colo., with, 
new 1940 Ford and Mercury cars,! 
which are to be put on display at| 
the company showroom Friday 
morning. I

nival. " In Mabel June's words—and was a mother and widow ty | 
the time she was 21. When her daughter Grade was four, she xnd <

' Carnival.

(From The Advocate files for 
Oct. 10, 1929)

I
I OMning of a new Eddy County; 
I oil field is hailed by operators j

Mabel did a sister act that lasted for a long, long while, taking is | 
the Pantages, Kelth-Orpheum. Sun and othe* famous vaudevnlk i 
wheels of the day.

Grade la 46 now and takes rare of Mabel’s home In HoUywed 
Hills, but while Mabel loves gardening, she goes crazy sitting 
around at home doing nothing. “ I don't knit or crochet.” she told ' 
me. proudly, almost defiantly Aa we used to say In fifth tens, | 
there are no files on Mabel.

Mrs. James Nellis was hostess to through this area, as the Abbie lies 
the Idelwhile Bridge Club at her, well of B. N. Nolan, a rank wildcat! 

J. M. Lea. mohair buyer from Tuesday afternoon and serv-j located near here, ia brought in. :
„  . , _  '  ed lovely refreshments in two ■
San Angelo. Texas, was the sue- courses. ! The Artesia High School band:
cessful bidder at the annual mo- ------------  placed third in the opening day;
hair sale of the Pinon-Avis An- The PE.O. sisterhood held its parade Wednesday of Ihe Eastern;
gora Goat Association held at the .second meeting of the year at the New Mexico Fair at Roswell.
E. B. Bullock warehouse yesterdagv home of Mrs. Jessie Morgan last ---------
afternoon. Lea's bid was 41H cents Friday afternoon. Mrs, Ben Pior, New Mexico de-'
per pound.

11 an (It ('a /> E in pi ayes

In the judging which took place 
at the Chaves County Cotton Car
nival in Roswell last night, the Ar
tesia community booth took first 
prize of $50 in the county exhibits. 
The Artesia community booth U 
in charge of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Linell.

C. Bert Smith was again chosen 
grand secretary of the Odd Fel
lows Lodge at a state convention 
being held in Albuquerque.

More than 55,000 bushels of ap
ples have been shipped out of Ar

Aslcs Annulment

That Timers Here Afi;nin

WE HAVE BEEN REMINDED that it i* about 
time for us to write our periodical editorial 

about trimming trees. Me do this at least every 
spring and fall and sometimes between times.

However, it seems at this time, the trees along 
onr sidewalks are droopier and shaggier than ever, 
andoubtedly the result of the rains at exactly the 
proper time to promote growth.

But whatever the cause, many of the trees in 
Artesia are starting to look mighty unkempt. Fur- 
ibemiore, it's not much fun to have to duck and 
dodge overhanging limbs when walking down the 
street.

Public pride should be a factor in keeping 
them trimmed. Of course, they cannot be trimmed 
every day and it is somewhat the same as a man’s 
hair, in that it ia beginning to get shaggy before he 
has it trimmed.

But he does remember every so often to have 
a hair cut. So it should be with his trees; he should 
do a little tonsorial work on them every so often.

With the approach o f winter, it is a good time 
to make plaiM to get the job  done, just as soon as 
the sap alarts down and before it ia loo cold to be 
uacoodortable while doing the work.— A.L.B.

1 ''MIS IS “ National Handicap Lniploves Meek"-
a wt-«-k to pay tribute to ihosi- who in spite of jtesia todate. The present apple 

their handii aps are successful in their work and 
who have found that life can be kind regardless of 
our minor handicaps.

There was a day and a time when most indi
viduals Ix-lieved if they were slightly haiulicap|M'd 

j then tliev could not jierforin regular work or carry 
on huMiies* or do many of the thing* they are do
ing today. Tliere was a lime when employe* were 

, not much interested in employing some individual 
if that |>erson had a handicap.

But today we have learned b»‘tter. Me have 
; learned that freijuently handicapped employes do 

a far lietter job than some of those without handi
caps. Me find they have skill and talent and ability 
when permitted to lie applied bring about results.

.And many of us are a little partial to those 
j suffering from slight handicaps.
, Me have known and you have known many 
I individuals who although theV had a slight handi- 
' cap did an outstanding job  in some field of rn- 

deavor. .Maybe it was in their own business; may- 
I be it was at some particular job or position.
I All of us have known individuals with handi- 
I ra[>* who have done far belter work than some folks 

without handicaps and they seem to win the appre- 
I ciation of their friends and even their fellow 
' workers.
' So this week has been set aside to honor these 
j individual*— the individuals who despite a handi- 
' cap have found their place and are doing an out

standing job.
And we have come to not only pay tribute to 

, them hut to thank them for the i'nspiralion they set 
I for others who may have handicaps but who have 
I not as yet Inarned that they too can do an outstand- 
I ing job and they can be succesaful in their work and 
I their endeavor.
I And we are sure that the citizens o f Artesia 
; want to extend to these handicapped workers their 
I hearty congrslulationa and to thank them for the 
j example they are setting for others with slight 
I handicaps.
I And we want to aid and help all o f these indi

viduals to find their place and to help them show 
the world they can do an outstanding job .— O.E.P.

Miss Elizabeth Coffee of AIbu-1
jpartment president of the Ameri-

querque was here last week end can I-egion Auxiliary, returned Sat
urday from Chicago, where she at-

»* tended the national convention as 
Alia aie. ______  delegates from .New

Mrs. Merman Jones and Mrs.,
Nellis Codgell, the Misses Helen! M. G. Schulze, manager of the 
and Elizabeth Codgell and Maur- J, c. Penney (Company store here.
ine Blakely attended the Cotton attended a convention of the com-
Camival at Roswell yesterday.

TEN YE.ARS ACA)
(From The Advocate files for 

Oct. 5, 1939)
Artesia Bulldogs lost the first 

home game to Eunice, 13-6.

Jack Armstrong, manager of the

pany held in San Antonio, Texas, 
the first of the week.

E.\CEPT FOR A SPELL OF ABOUT 55 DATS, when a Uttle 
high blood preasurc floored her temporarily, Mabel June has beta 
with Blarkoutt since the beginning—and Uiat meana more thxa  ̂
seven years. She was widowed a second time In 1926 and the has a I 
tattooed “ MJB'' on her left arm. j

She has played burlesque—“In tights, though"—and hates to pixy • 
Pittsburgh, because It's zo dirty. VX'hen I asked her what tosx ' 
ahe liked to play moat, the Juat said. “ Why, New York, of course— j 
what eUeT Everybody In show business win tell you that" j 

This la her first visit to the big town In 28 years; as a matter at i 
fact, 42nd street was the center of activity when the was here liM 
and the was a little chagrined to find It ao full of movie house* 
and cut-rate bookstores now.

However, she is one elderly person who has come to New York ; 
and doesn't think it's changed for the worst. “ I think people are | 
even friendlier than before." she said. “1 ask them a direct.- - in4 I 
they talk my car off." |

Mabel June lias a suitor in Indianapolis, who. she says. hx.v re- i
peatedty begged her to marry him, but ahe doubts the will. "After (j
111," ahe said, speculatively, "he'e 69—much too old. 
thinking of having my face lifted!"

Why. I’ai jt.

Mrs. I. S. Reser enterUined with “  daughter of Mr. and ANNAPOLIS APPOINTEE
a lovely dinner and social hour M’illiam Dooley, in a song re- Annapolis (AFPS) __ T*’^
complimenting Mr. Reser on his cital Sunday afternoon at the high Yoshihara. 18-year-old Nisei, K 
71st birthday last Thursday at the;school auditorium. rbeen appointed to the Ua*'
Reser home on Cottonwood. | ________  States Naval Academy.

Mrs. E. J. Foster and son, Eddy' The youth, who spent the 'r

Job 
exas 
le  ni 
srowr

I Pi

In

The fine arts ‘ eachers of Ar-
Artesia Auto Company and Robert tesia presented Miss Helen Dooley,

THE OLD HOME TOWN r

An Illinoia millionaire displayed remarkable 
roolneas while being robbed. Perhaps he’s used to 
being stuck up.

Advantageoua advice: When you meet a pill 
take a p ow d ».

NANCY OAKIS de Marigny, In a 
New York court seeking annul
ment of her marriage to Count 
Alfred d* Marigny, charged he 
wed her blgamoualy and cited 
passages from a book he wrote to 
prove IL D* Marigny was ac
quitted in murder of her father, 
fabulously wealthy Sir Harry 
Oakes, at Naaaau, the Bahamas, 
several yean ago. ffoteroatioae/)

t 00*iT/vWN& YOU Bors usten/nV I Z
TO THE BAU. CAME -  BUT WHY ( L ( ^ /
CAaIT you BII?DS b u y  m y  o ' '
•n-o&iE-s ? -  I 'vr  s e r r  t u '  ^ ' '

—  By STANLEY

srociEs r~ IvE cor th
S A M E  B I?A N I>  O E

, s t i n k e r s  YOUCET
n?OM THAT m a il  

ORDER HOUSE f/

Jo, returned home Sunday night i® • Japaneae-American relot
from Amarillo, Texas.

The Cottonwood Community Club 
met Wednesday of last week at 
the Cottonwood auditorium with 

; Mrs. Art Vowell as hostess.

camp, arrived 
complete his 
tiona.

here recently 
physical

rSTt>»eiceEPE(» TEl-l_^ r 
SOME OF THE*IMPO(i1Et> VBUieMEPi

Y O U 'R E  TELLIN G  ME!
By WIUIAM RITT

CeatrMl Press Writer
IT'S TOO bad that only when 

the baseball season ia about to 
disappear it becomes terrifically 
exciting.

The mind reels at whst the 
Yanks might have done had fo e  
DiMaggio not spent to much of 
Ihe season at a spectator.

! ! !
Teapot Dome in the newt

ogoinl That cat* teems I* fust 
keep on simoieriny.

! ! 1
After giving up six bases on , 

bedia In a single inning that 
tikxicab driver who tried out
with Washington prebaly had

come to the conclusion base
ball isn't his meter.

A look at the basebaal stand
ings convinces us the Vanishi'-" 
Americans are the Cleveland . 
dians and the Boston Braves.

! 1 !
Th* Military Aid Progrom it 

becoming known os MAP. Well, 
it certainly covors a lot of geo- 
grophy.

! ! !
Winter lingering in th* lap 

spring baa nothing on basebai 
trying to make Itself heard 
above tb* roar of the footbgU 
crowdo.

W. E. Rood of Hope was a busi
ness visitor in Roswell Monday.

The St. Anthony Altar Society 
met at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Dougherty Wednesday afternoon.

The Fortnightly Bridge Club 
met Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Grady Booker for the regular 
luncheon and bridge.

Grain Sorghum Grazing  ̂
Cuts Farm Feeding Cost

The widripread use of rlN 
sorghum (or fall grazing hss pruiq 
this crop to be one of the t 
grown (or livestock, accordmt ’,r. 
J. T. Graves. Clemsor extrnsi0i| i 
livestock specialist

The grain sorghuin gives griPUl 
at a time of year that most otiwl  ̂
types of grazing are unavailibly ; 
It fits in very well between iumni*| ; 
pastures and green winter griial; . 
crops.

Try and Stop Me
--------------By BENNETT CERF--------------

ill

A NEWS magazine correspondent (they get around) accom*; J  
• w panied a pompous and over-dressed British dignitary to i d  

Burmese cocktail party in Rangoon. "The Burmese girls haveij 
funny custom," the reporter

geCKIW 'AHM  ,  xi i. 
A s i a n '  i 
1/9 PAUSHTl^

started to explain, but the 
British stufTed-shirt cut him 
short with, "I am conversant 
with the customs of this 
country, my dear fellow.”

They arrived at the party, 
and some ravishing Burmese 
maidens, carrying bowls of wa
ter, murmured a query to the 
Englishman in their native 
tongue. The Englishman nodded 
politely, whereupon every one 
of the maidens hauled off and 
deluged him with the water 
from head to foot. The reporter 
—when he could stop laughing 
—spluttered, "That'* the custom I was trying to tell you about. I• • • * I

Jesse Stuart's favorite hillbilly story concerns the young swain «Ai| 
bearded a grizzled mounUlneer in hie com-likker stUI and •‘^ 1  
mered, "Mlstah McCoy, ah reckin' oh’m aakin' for yar daughUri| 
hand.”  McCoy reached for hi* shot-gun and roared. "No y* d®*" 
Either ya take* mah whole gal, or ya gita nothin'!”

OsprnsM. ist*. *e Bommu ceri. DMUtkoM sz KS^ raetan* ■ysiue**
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NON-TAXPAYERS’ KIDS CAN’T GO TO SCHOOL
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Hobbs were visitors in Maljamar 
Wednesday of last week.

Tommy Thomas of Artesia, for
mer resident of Hobbs, was in Mal- 
Jamar on business last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lee of Skelly- 
town, Texas, were houseguests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Hunter 
last week end.

The Kewanee Sewing Club bad 
a turkey dinner, celebrating all the 
birthdays that fell in September 
last Thursday night at the Dm 
Taylor ranch home. Dinner was 
served buffet style and after din
ner, a large birthday cake, decorat
ed with lighted birthday candles 
was presented and 'Happy Birth
day'* was sung by everyone. Those 
celebrating their birthdays were 
Mmes. Ralph A. McGill. Floyd Mc
Carthy, J. C. Davis. Luther Kelley, 
Carl Winkles and Dru Taylor. 
Those attending were Messrs, and

I Mmes. Ralph A. McGill, Luther 
iKalley, Ira Pleasant, W. O. Wil- 
[son, Cecil Holeman, Son Taylor, 
I Kenneth Shields, John Leo, James 
jMcMurray, Carl Winkles, J. C. 
i Davis, Floyd McCarthy, Oscar 
J-oyd. and Dru Taylor and Mrs. 

.Charlie Shannon. Guests were Mr. 
;and Mrs. Oscar Goodman, Ken
neth Kelley, Kyla Sue Taylor, A. 

'C. Taylor II and Earl McNew.
The “42” club met at Dru Taylor 

Park Friday evening and enjoyed 
a hot dog supper and a dance on 

' the concrete slab afterwards. Those 
! attending were Mr. and Mrs. Aub- 
|rey Northam, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
I Kennedy, a Mr. Glover, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. F. Wooten, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. Blakley, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 

;ert G. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Strickland, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexan
der and Earl McNew.

’Peoples Republic’ SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

U. S. Savings Bonds 
Provide Reserve

A financial reserve is just as im
portant a part of a well-managed 

I farm business as land, livestock, 
and equipment, and the current 

I year is a good time to strengthen 
that reserve.

The security and ready availa
bility of U.S. Savings Bonds make 
them particularly well adapted to 
bolstering the farm finances. And 
now is a good time to invest in 
U.S. Savings Bonds.

Look at these figures; It takes 
only 18 hogs weighing 200 pounds 
each to buy a $1000 Series E Sav
ings Bond at a cost price of $750. 
Ten years ago it would have taken 
60 such hogs. It takes four beef 
cattle of 1000 pounds each, against 
10 in 1939. And it takes only about 
two-fifths as much milk as it would 
have taken 10 years ago.

Y O U 'R E TELLIN G  ME!
- - - - e» v/iiUAM » :n  _

Central Press Writer
RUSSIANS now claim their 

beer is the best. Until recently, 
as we recall it. they alwaya 
■pelted it B-E-A-R

AtTHOUCH THIV Uve In trailera only 500 feet away, Albert Kemp, 10. and Alice Lanthom, 6, can only 
look at Downers Grove, III., achooL They can't attend because their parents, employes of nearby Ar> 
gonna Atomic Laboratory, are non-tAxpayera. Alice's mother filed suit (International Soundpboto)
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Maljamar Netes
overenight guests Thursday night. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Coy Moss 
of Duncan, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCarthy en- 
' tertained with a dinner at their 

prown and they returned home Tuesday Rev. and Mrs. Bob

SENOR Y SENORA!
V

I

PISCADORES DE ALGODON

I’asc Usted Y Inspecte Nuestra Completa Linia 

I)e Ropa I)e Toda Clase. Que Usted

Incontrara Sera Un Prebilegio Servir A Usted.

SE HABLA ESPANOL

ARMY SURPLUS
“ Donde Es Un Prebilegio Servir A Usted”

211 W. ('hisum Avenue Telefono 845

Huston of Lovington, Rev. T. Horn-' 
er Trotter of Singer, Texas and | 
P. H. Gamble of Lovington. [

Mrs. W. McClendon entertained | 
the Wednesday Bridge Club at her 
home in Loco Hills last week. High 
scores went to Mrs. Kenneth, 
Shields and Mrs. Harold Adams.' 
Guests attending were Mrs. Charles 
Tyer of Loco Hills and Mrs. Zeal-. 
cy Edwards of Maljamar. Others 
attending were Mrs. Cliff White- 
field. Mrs. L. J. Kelly and Mrs. 
Albert W. Golden of Maljamar.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Byrum of

ARRAIGNED IN FANTASTIC PLOT

COMMUNIST BOSS Mao Tze-Tung, 
whoa* armica control half of 
China, has proclaimed the "Peo
ples Republic of China" which he 
declared will "co-operate with 
Soviet Russia”  and forever ban 
"foreign tmperiaUsta.” Ebeperta 
anticipate Soviet move to have 
Chinese Communists replace Na
tionalist representatives at United 
Nations. (International)

THE OLD HOME TO W N B y STAN LE Y

ThMt 108-year-oId New Yorker 
who claims he can't 6nd any 
more of hta fa^vrite brand of 
ciiars cettatnly bad time to put 
tn a stock pileI t f N

Solomon itlondt continuo to 
ospond, poolopiwt toy Howover, 
it's hardly pottiblo Ihoy'll lake 
ovor Iho United Stolo.

I I I
Most of the children regis

tered at the Hollyrwood casting 
offices are two years old or 
less. In Cinemaland life (cellu

loid variety) apparently beg'ns 
at 40—months.

! ! !
Bicycles built tor three may 

become popular — news item. 
Let's see—pilot, pedaler and 
back seat driverf

! • I
A man's brain scales only 3.B 

per cent of his total waipht. 
That's what wo wore afraid oft

• I I
The milk of a water buffalo, 

we read, is much richer thaa 
that of a domesticated cow. 
This Item will be of interest 
only when someone calma down 
a water buffalo to the tranquil. 
Ity of a cow

WOBIAN IN PANTS— OK,
MEN IN PANTS— HAH!

Vancouver (AFPS)—Who aaid 
it’s a man's world? New rules an
nounced by three of this city’s 
biggest hotels will permit women 
to wear slacks in the dining rooms. 
But their escorts must be formal 
enough to wear jackets.

BALL POINT PENS by Fineline, 
the student's choice at $1.50. Ar
tesia Advocate, office supplies.

DRAWING PENCILS from HB 
to 6H. Artesia Advocate, office 
supplies.

WELL EQUIPPED 
Singapwe (A F P S )-T h e United 

Nations recently advertised for 
u^erettes to serve at its Econo
mic Commission for Asia and the 

ar East meeting here. The first 
pplicant was a 280-pound male 

wrestler.

KILL ATHLETES FOOT 
•T4 L BEST SELLER”
SAY.S P.ALACE DRUG S'TOKE 
HERE'S THE REIASON. The germ 
grbws deeply. Vou must REACH It 
to KILL it. T-4-L containiag 90 
percent alcohoL PENETRATES. 
Reaches more germs. Your 40c back 
from any druggist if not pleased 
LN ONE HOUR.

litaTitoiin
New and Used PIANOS

FIANKEO by cwo policrmen and looking pale and nervous, J. Albert 
Guay la arraigned in Quebec City, Quebec, on a charge of murdering 
hia wife, Rita Morel »Guay, mother of his 5-month-old daughter. 
Police charge Guay master-minded a fantastic murder plot against 
hia wife by planting a time bomb aboard a DC-3 airliner on which 
■he and 22 other persons were killed a few minutes after the plane 
took off from Quebec airport Sept. 9. Police say Guay conceived the 
plot because of hia love for a waitress. (International Soundpboto)
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GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico
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CHRYSLER
COX MOTOR COMPANY

fa r«ar Chryilar !"■ ”Saanor Kap* Slwwiwaat”

When others cough and quit . . . Chrysler doesn’t even splutter. 
Storm—damp—high-water—can’t faze itj Throw a bucket of water 
over the engine and you can’t stop it. Once again Chrysler brings 
you the year's most needed engineering feat. The first and only 
completely waterproof ignition system on any passenger car in 
America—and it’s standard on all Chrysler modelsl Coil—distribu
tor—wiring harness—spark plugs—everything shads water like a 
ducki And mind you .. .this is only one of 50 stand-out advances 
this year on the beautiful Chrysler. Better see how they add up to 
the sweetest driving, best riding Chrysler ever built for you. Visit 
your nearby Chrysler dealer for an eye-opening demonstration today.

•  301 S. First St.
CvMT Maadap —  WedMadap —  Fridap, 7 P. M. SUtlaa K8TP

Our Prescription 
For Winter Motoring: 
Drive Carefully—
In a Car That’s Safe!

After the accident— .AFTER' it, 
what motorist would not give his 
every worldly possession to undo 
the damage that he has done? Why 
regret when you can avoid such a 
heart-rending experience—by driv
ing carefully in a car that's S.AFE!

*Our check-up and repair service 
is speedy and efficient. Where re
placement parts are needed, only 
those made by leading manufac
turers are used. If you depend ou 
us, you can depend on your car!

★

\  \
★

We've kept our prices at rock bottom, so that more and more drivers will avail them
selves of this safety service. By having worn tires replaced—brakes tightened or re- 
lined—engine checked freqnently, yon may save a life. And it may be VOURS!

COX MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — GMC TRUCKS

301 South First nione 841
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Lake Arthur 7  IT'S A BRAND NEW HAIRDO
(By Joyce Foeter) |

Clyde Nihart, null carrier, haŝ  
been ill lor some time, has re-' 
covered and is back on his job.i 
Rev. Charles F. Mitchell carried' 
the mail while Mr Nihart was ill.'

Miss Marsaret Murphy has mov-l 
ed into the U. E. Smith rent house '

Mr and Mrs. Dave Ward have; 
(misbed building their new home: 
and have moved in. j

Mrs J. L. Jetton, was ill two! 
weeks, is up and around now.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart have moved 
from Hagerman to the Waltripj 
home They recently purchased! 
the Wayne Noma Grocery. |

Mr^ and Mrs. Zee Pate of Cali-' 
fomia are visiting relatives and| 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Martin and' 
Mr. and Mrs. S M Crook have re-1 
turned from an extended trip tô  
Califomu and Oregon. Mr and 
Mrs. Martin are returning to Tuc-, 
son, A ru , where they plan to! 
make their home. |

Mrs Jess Huff left Monday o f  
last week for Arkansas to vuit her 
father, who was very ill.

Mr and Mrs. Newman Bynum 
of Camel, are s uiting relatives and 
friends here. Mrs Bynum u  the 
former Blondell Huff.

Mr and Mrs. John Lane and 
daughter, Viola, vuited realtives 
last week at Carrixozo.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Ward and 
son of Hobbs spent Sunday of last' 
week here vuiting their folks.

Little Patty .Nail of Hagerman 
spent last week end with her aunt.i 
Mrs J B Crook. '

A reception was given for the 
school faculty at Lake Arthur! 
School B E. Cross, superintend
ent, mtroduced the new teachers. 
The Girls Glee Club presented sev-i 
eral songs and cheers for the 
teachers. Fried chicken, potato 
salad, pie. coffee and lemonade 
were served after the program. 
About 100 people were present.

B. E. Cross, superintendent, re
ported the school enrollment so 
far thu year is 175 pupils.

The Order of Eastern Star call
ed a special meeting Thursday eve
ning of last week to initiate Mr. 
and Mrs E. C. McNeil. The Eastern 
Star has purchased an electric sig- 
nant which they used at this meet-

been ^o visit her mother, who is ill.
Mrs. Charles Tyar of Texas-New 

Mexico Camp entertained with an 
early morning coffee Wednesday 
of last week, honoring Mrs. J. D. 
Yell and Mrs. E. R. Sanderson, who 
recently moved into the camp. 
Guests were Mmes. Harold Adams, 
B. Newton. W. R. McClendon. S. E. 
Dyer, A. O. Duckworth, Carl Jones, 
Ray Herricks, Alvin Bland and A. 
Trammell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Duckworth 
and children spent last week end 
in Lubbock, Texas.

Mrs. W. E. Proffitt and daughter 
were business visitors in Hobbs 
Wednesday of last week.

A large crowd attended a bridge 
and "42" party sponsored by the 
Loco Hills Parent-Teacher Associa
tion at the school Saturday night, 
Sept. 24. Homemade cake and cof
fee were served the guests by the 
refreshment committee, whose 
chairman is Mrs. Robert Byrd. Fall 

! flowers decorated the rooms in the 
|teacherage. Mrs. H. L. Miller had 
I charge of the nursery. Proceeds 
' will go for the benefit of the school 
I children. Elxtra cakes were auction- 
jed off and brought 55. Nice prizes 
‘ were donated by local and Artesia 
'merchants, for which the P.T.A. 
j expressed its gratitude. Mrs. C. C. 
IBrashears and N. G. Barton won

Delightful Person

MRS. lllANOt ROOSfVElT, wearing new shortcut hairdo, and Mme. 
Vijaya Lakshml Pandit. India's ambassador So the United States, 
both members of United NaUons delegations, chat between General 
Assembly sessions at Lake Success, N. Y. (Inierntttoatl}

Imco Hills Items
(Mrs Earl Smith)

Mrs. W. E. Proffitt entertained 
with a party at her home Wednes
day of last week. Games were play
ed and Mrs. Gene Wells won two 
prizes and Mrs Proffitt one. Cold 
drinks were served to Mmes. 
George Penmngton, Tom Fergu
son, George Miller, Doyle Penning 

ing. After the inituUon. they had ton. Gene Wells. S. A. Tucker. A. 
a dinner Several guests from Hag L. Jeffers, R L. Anderson. L. N. 
erman were present. Dunham and N. G. Barton and a

The Masonic Lodge called a spec- guest from Artesia. 
ial meeting Tuesday night of last I Charles C. Bland left Tuesday 
week to confer the second degree'of last week for Denver, Colo., after 
upon Kenneth Rogers. spending a^week here visiting his

Paul Robinson has bought and 
redecorated two houses.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE SC-OFT S S C R A P  B O O K

brother, Alvin Bland and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Martin and

son Jimmy, spent last week end in 
Artesia, visiting one of their chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Thurman and 
children spent Sunday of last week 
in Hobbs visiting Mrs Thurman's 
sister, Mrs. O. B. Henderson and 
family. Miss Jo Ann Campbell of 
Artesia. who had spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Thurman, accompanied 
them to Hobbs.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Wesley Meador last week 
were .Mrs. Meador's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Thomas of Van 
Nuys. Calif, and her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Gibson of Oakland. Calif. a-ye.r-olo Marla

Mrs. Edgar Chase has returned i Bemotas must stand for "dellght- 
from Bovian, Texas, where she had| person." you might say as the

Lithuanian glamor gal arrives in
By R. J. s c o n

/

Car Owmtrsl Track Owaarsl

HERE’S HOW 
WE CHECK YOUR 

MOTOR TROUBLES!

Remove end Replace Cyl
inder Heed

Disettemble end Oeen 
Rocker Shaft Assembly

k ^  Grind Valves

k ^  Tune-wp Engine

k ^  Remove Pistons

k ^  Hone Cylinders

y '  Align Cannecting Rods

Adjust Connecting Rods and 
Main Roerings

5/  Cleon Oil Pump end Seteen

/(ilt KoHE-KAbt XYLOPtlOHL 
OS -tilt. COM<;o IM AMtlcA I& 
<UKtD IM ASCAtL CLOALLV

I ' 0̂  ̂ IND1A.HS
PAY Homage.

><0 -(litlR. tLbtR S.
d’gtY VIHSRA'Cl A ct 

AHP fAMlLY 'fllAPlIION.
Car IME, R-, S

tFow MAMY 
risK-Hooks  arc 
MAOt EACH DAY 
IM 'flit. U.S.

?
\  BOO,0 0 0 .

*WI AMERICANS 
SHOULD BE 
THANKFUL 

FOR THE MANY 
CONVENIENCES 

WE HAVE”
h

(

LIKE PERSONAL! 
b a n k  LOANS. 

NOTHING COULD 
BE MORE SIMPLE 

AND CONVENIENT"!

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Buick Chevrolet *:• Oldsmobile 

First and Main Phone 291

'■ X " o b 'o in in , „  p .

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B ANK
MKMaait n m a u a . d e p o sit  in s v k a n c b  orar.

New York en route to Chicago to 
her parents. (Inttrnationtl) j

Mrs. Irene Whitcomb
109 SOUTH ROSELAWN

PHONE 593
As Representative in 

Artesia, New Mexico

SHOP FROM SEARS FALL AND WINTER CATALOG 

Mid-Season Fall Catalog

Come In — Phone In — Write In

CEADC3EHK3
109 South Roselawn 

PHONE 593 

Artesia, New Mexico
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L l u n q  u p  a  SIDEWALB? 
T ^ um, (AFP8) -  Some
iwiu m«y yp »*»*

night

DTI

But Axuxa prefers to 
L\“ *them in piece. Ceught tesr-

ing up 48 blocks of cement in 87 
feet of sidewelk here for “ person
al use," John Radu and Kenneth 
Copbam have been fined flOO 
apiece.

Kirby Vacuum Oeaners
FREE DEMONSTRATION!

SMALL DOWN PAYBIENT —  EASY TERBIS

J. B. CHAMPION CO.
205 South Fourth Phene 78-W

1

You Can’t Win
By Armed Forces Press Service 

HONEST POKER IS ALL 
CHANCE; GOVERNED BY 
AMAZING ODDS

By Ernest B. Blanche
For maay Americans, from 

Presidents to newsboys, poker is 
a perfectly proper pastime. But it 
is difficult to understand how any
one can conclude that poker Is a 
game of skill rather than of 
chance.

Poker hands are random dis
tributions of cards in a ganm in 
which the highest set of cards, 
called the winning hand, is pri
marily determined by pure chance.

Let’s analyu an “honest”  poker 
game. First, let's determine the

You ought
driving a

;ht to be

TERRIFIC TAR HEEL By AIcni Mover

A PnAtct .W«4

3hti ran  Thinh y0Bars0*tt in ia  th is!
i r  you s rc  sm ile  In  buy a m otor r a r — you ra n  
ikink  yo o ra d f r is n l in to  a P o o lia r!
Think  o f I h r tiMMl b ra u lifu l r a r  you ’ ve  a rrn  ih ia  
J f u —think o f ib r  ra r  ih a l'a  n a lio n a lly  fam o w  a> a 

k n iu le rfu l iw rd  car—think  o f the lh in s>  th at m ake O n r r a l 
M o lo n ' ram  o u U lam b n s v ra r a fte r jrm t—think  o f the lo w . 
|«M e,l ra r  that looka moat a t hom e before am arl bo leU  and 
clu lia  e ie ry w h rre !
lo u  w ill h n J th at in  e ve ry  raae vow u rv thinking about Pontiar! 
A» a m a ile r o f fa r t , vou w ill bm l th a t i l ’a lim e  to  a lO |i thinking  
am i a la rl u o ttin tt— r ls h l ih iw n  to  o u r d iap lay room , 
h e l l  iH it vou h eh in il the w heel o f a l» W  P o o tiiw — and we’re 
read? to bet th at vou ’ l l  he there fu r "keepa’’ .  F o r here a the 
sae ira l ra r  to  fa ll in  lo ve  w ith  in  the w hole w iile  w o rld !

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.
112 South Second Street Phone 154

Bgsinst four of s kind. 358 to 1.
Drawing cards is only a part of 

poker. Some players are natural 
bluffers; others are very conser
vative. The size of the wager and 
the manner in which it is made 
often provide a clew to the play
er's hand. But ’ invariably the 
highest hand is the winning hand, 
for few players allow themselves 
to be “bluffed out.”

Gun Don’ts 
For Hunters

CMA(9UB  
*CHOO CHOO

ju sn cE ,
H O R t M C A R O U N A i  _______

W if^D S  U R  ONB OR   ̂ M B V  
rne m o s t  b r i l l i a n t

COUBG/ATE
I WHe/i CHAttLit

9T A fireo  
c o u .e o 0  Me
WA9  JU ST A 

0 A U  CARfUeft 
BUT Ht'LL 
r/M/SM IT,
PeRMAR9  A S  
M ai RuMreR 
A9 AIH AMO A L S O  

A LBAOiMS RA%seR. T

eOOTBALL  
C A R E E R S
WHEN HE 
a oFR S H/S' 

HELMET 
THIS
SEASON.*

With the advent of the hunting 
season, it is desireable that the 
following points of caution be 
brought to the atention of all 
would-be hunters for the further
ance of safety and to assist in re
ducing unnecessary firearm acci
dents:

1. Until you personally inspect 
it, assume every weapon to be 
loaded.

2. Never point any weapon, load
ed or not, at anybody or anything 
you do not intend to kill—includ 
ing yourself.

3. Never carry a loaded shotgun 
or rifle in a car.

4. Before shooting, examine the 
weapon to make sure the barrel 
is unobstructed.

5. Keep the safety lock on until 
just ready to shoot.

8. Never climb a fence or a tree 
with a loaded gun.

7. Don't set a loaded shotgun or 
rifle against a tree or fence, or 
leave it on the ground—even a 
playful dog might ,cause it to be 
discharged.

8. After a fall or climb, or after
alking over plowed ground, ex
mine barrels for obstructions. A

PiBtwitgrf kw Hirng rsmmm

hance of obtaining certain types 
of “hands" when five cards arc 
dealt to each individual. < Later 
we can analyre draw poker.)

There are 2.598,860 different 
poker hands pouible in the ran
dom selection of five cards from a 
deck of 52. Of these hands, there 
are 1,302,540 different ones with 
no pair or higher (called busts). 
Other hands contain one pair, two 
pair, etc.

So the odds are about even that 
you’ll draw a bust. The odds 
against getting one pair are 4 to 
3; against two pairs, 20 to 1; 
against three of a kind, 46 to 1; 
against'a straight 254 to 1; against 
a flush, 508 to 1; against a full 
house, 683 to 1; against four of a 
kind, 4164 to 1; against a straight 
flush, 72,182 to 1, and against a 
royal Gush, 648,738 to 1.

In draw poker, the player is nec

essarily interested in knowing 
vhat chance he has of improving 

his hand. Suppose he holds a pair 
and draws three cards. The ^ d s  
against bettering the hand at all 
are 7 to 3. The odds against his 
making two pain are 4.8 to 1; 
against three of a kind, 7.8 to 1; 
against a full bouse, 89 to  1 ; and

plugged barrel will cause the gun 
to explode!

9. Never fire at anything Indis
tinctly seen or in the direction of 
any dwelling or habiution.

10. Remember that you are car
rying sudden death in your hands. 
Any foolishness or horseplay may 
mean death for yourself or an
other. ,

11. Never shoot at a flat, hard 
surface, such as a rock or the sur
face of water.

12. Wear something bright— 
referably red—while hunting.

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

59.90
EACH « MONTHS

(CURRENT RATES) 
for $5,000 $10,000 

Bodily Injury and $5,000 
Froporty Damo90 

Plus S5.00 Nen*Recurrin9 
fan at bo înning of Policy

No "updtorgo" for ag*. 
miloogo or businott

IISO

k t . .

Mediced Payments. Collision. Compre* 
hensive Fire and Theft, also written at 
very Low Rates.

•  STANDARD FORM. 
RON-ASSESSABLE POLICY.

•  PROMPT CLAIMS SERVICE.
CONCRETE WORK

•  Foundations
•  i*orchea
• Sidewalks
•  Driveways
•  Miscelianeous

O. H. SYFERD
316 Adams Phone 674

FARMERS INSURANCE 
EXCHANGE

Q U E N T I N  R O D G E R S
310 WEST MAIN PHONE 979-

-------- ---------------

SPECIAL 2 WEEKS ONLY

ON GOODYEAR’S FAMOUS

L i f e g u a r d
S A F E T Y  T U B E S

Wb will allow you lull list price lor
your present iubes.up to tra d e d  la

WHITE CHRISTMAS?

■ ■ ■- "V

UfeOuqrdi

*  LIfeGuards moke blowonH hcirmless os 
slow leaks;

*  LifeGiKH*5b  outwegiLBS tnofiY gs 3 sets of tubes.
HEtl'S HOW UPBGUAKO'BAfiTY TUBES DIFFER ROM OROiNARY 1URES?

r

itHiini'i iiiiiTi

OnOMAIT n io i SLOWS —
Instant! T both Ur. and 
tnbo go flat, iroquonlly 
throwing eat out of ooa- 
troL  ̂ ~

•A ll ON UnOUAROf —
RooofTO ol olr la strong 
oord fabric innor chamber 
supports oar long snoogb 
ior a sois gradual stop.

It’s a pleasant dream ot this time of year . . .  but will 
you be prepared for winter's snow and ice? Will your 
home and office be warfh and cozy on the rawest days?
If you hoven't conveffed to Automatic Natural G as  
Heating, now is the time to do so. Your heating worries 
will be over once and for oil.
Automatic N atural G a s  Heating is clean, heolthful, 
efficient and economical. Natural G as is Noture's best 
all-round fuel.

D O N ’T muss THIS BARGAM l COME M l W E’U  ARRANGE C O N V EN IN T TIRMSI

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
101 SOUTH FffiST

c n . «

lok.

We have in stock. . .  ready for immediate installation 
. . . gas heating appliances to fit your needs —  circu
lators, floor furnaces, conversion burners, radiators and 
central furnaces.

Save money and eliminate fuel worries this winter. Let 
us solve your heating problems NOW.

1-J-* 'CitT loNiog

..4*
CorWb.4
Ooxi*

lownfl**** 
fortoW*

So«>w ^

T«*® .Tue>»"«*"
u  I K . h n  I

E L P I N G  B U I L  E W  M E X I C O
■ 'v J
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lr§, E, J. Foster 
fjfimmounces Third 

Program
M. J. Foster, president ot 

dMriet of the New Mexico 
sit W oosn’i  Clubs, hot 
a tiiMly, iMpintional 

Mftimatinnil program has 
asipisttil for the third dis- 

aaaiontinn to be held in Ros- 
O ci IS-IA The coaeention 

m is: **Behind Vs—Infinite 
Around Us— Boundless
ity, and Before Us— 

Fsasibihty."
_  tiM aatstanding speaker 
procram will be Gen. Hugh 

lent of the New 
M U H ^ Institute. Roswell, 

will spook on “Energ>’ Con- 
tian in a Divided World.” 
John Eirk, chairman of In- 
walfsrt of the General Fed- 

of Women's Clubs, will 
an ”Poru and You.”
Kirk has been given credit 

af the greatest 
for aid to the Navajos 
in a ISminute address 

I national convention in 
Ore.

Btv. Orbin Turner, pastor of a 
laapoU Motbodist Church, will 
poah on "Spiritual Values of the 

I.”  Mrs. Judd A Diet 
stale president, will speak 

on "Gonaral Federation of Wo- 
Cluhs at Work Building 

ewnmunities.”  
banquet speaker will be 

on. fanwus writer 
on eras bom in Albu- 

in laSB. In 1830 she be-

C to write her first book. "Dane 
God.”  psrtting into it what she 

af Indians and their 
in New Mexek) and 

During the last two years 
Mas Fsrgnasnn has brought out 
two regional books. "Albuquerque 
and Mnrder" and "Mystery in New

Mrs. Clyde Guy 
Is Hostess A t Coffee 
For Beta Sigma Phi

Mrs. Clyde Guy entertained 
members and guests of Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority with a coffee Satur-I 
day morning at her home.

The room was beautifully dec
orated with roses. The coffee 
table was spread with a white linen 
cloSh and centered with a mixed, 
bouquet of roses, silver coffee serv-' 
ice and silver appomtments. 
Dainty doughnuts, breakfast rolls,' 
fruit drops, nuts and mints were 
served. Coffee was poured by the 
sponsors. Mrs. Joe Hamann and 
Mrs. Andy Anderson.

Guests were received at the door 
by the hostess and Mrs R. B. Rod- 
ke, president.

The committee in charge of dec
orations and refreshments was 
headed by Miss Nancy Haynes, vice 
president, assuted by Mrs. Lloyd 
Dorand. Mrs.' Leon Clayton. Mrs 
C. M. Murphy and Mrs. Cecil Wal- 
drep.

Guests present were Mmes. Ben- 
net Anderson, Bert Muncy, Jr., 
Search Barton, Lewis Craig, Jack 
Cham. Jack Fauntleroy, John Sim
ons. Jr„ A. D. Cunningham and 
James Tmdall.

Members present, besides those 
mentioned, were Mmes. Charles 
Bullock. Charles Sanford. William 
C. Thompson. Jr.. Justin Newman, 
H. B. Gilmore, Maynard Hall. Don
ald Fannmg, Mer^ith Jones. M 
A. Waters and O. R. Gable, Jr.

Demonstration O f  
! Proper Lighting Is 
■Given A t Meeting

Miss Wynona Swepston, county 
demonstration agent, demonstrated 
the making of lamp shades and 
properly lighting the home at the 
regular monthly meetmg of the 
Lakewood Extension Club at the 
school lunch room Thursday after
noon, with Mrs. Hugh Norwood as 
hostess and Mrs. R. L. House co
hostess.

Miss Swepston also gave helpful 
discussion on how much light is 
need for various types of work and 
how to avoid glare.

The hostesses served sandwiches 
cookies, tea and coffee to Mmes. 
Roy Angell, Hugh Moutray, J. B. 
Moutray, A. L. Netherlm, Tom 
Price, 1. L. Sammons, R. T. 
Schenck and Will Truitt and Miss 
Swepston.

E.N.M .U. Dean W ill 
Speak A t W om an’s 
Club Dinner Meet

Dean Cole of Eastern New Mexi
co University, Portales, will be the 
prmcipal speaker at a 7 o'clock 
dinner meeting of the Artesia Wo
man's Club at the clubhouse. His 
address will follow the Wonun's 
Club theme for the year, "Building 
a Better Community.”

Husbands of members are to be 
special guests. It was stressed that 
although It originally had been an
nounced It would be a formal affair 
dress u to be infomul.

Mrs. H. R Paton, president, 
urged members and their husbands 
to be present to hear Dean Cole.

The Mdal functions will Include 
a tee at the home of General Mil- 
Iw . a banquet, a luncheon honor
ing Mrs. J. D. Atwood, candidate 
far viee president of the General 
FOderatioa of Women's Clubs, 
and a breakfast at the home of 
Mrs. Ginsberg for all iunior wo- 
nten's club delegates at the con- 
vantioo.

SON IS BORN TO 
DR.. MRS. BORTHWK K

Dr. and Mrs. Norman Borthwick 
are the parenU of a son bom Sun 
day in Artesia Municipal Hospital 
The baby has not been named.

Homemakers’ Circle 
iOf Baptist Church 
Has All-D ay Meet

J An all-day meeting of the Home- 
I makers' Circle of the First Baptut 
Church was held Thursday at the 

{home of Mrs. E. B. Everett, with 
Mrs. J. S Mills, as co-hostess.

Mrs. J. D. Josey gave the Scrip
ture lesson on the nmth and 10th 
chapters of Revelations 

At noon, a delicious covered- 
dish luncheon was served to Mmes. 
A. R. Wood, F. P. Turner, Nuell 

I Buck. J. H. Myers. J. D Josey. J 
M. Story. Jennie Butler. J. T 

I Grant. Lillian McNeil, J. C. Floore, 
' F M. Spencer, Nellie Eitelgeorge. 
W R Willums. M W Evans. F E 
Murphy. N H Cabot. C. L. Hefley, 

G. Bailey. W. C. Brown, Charles 
Ransbarger, Sr. and F. O. Ashton. 
Sr.

The afternoon was spent in 
quilting.

The next meeting will be Thurs 
day. Oct. 13, at the home of Mrs 
N H Cabot

YOUR EYES 

ARE IMPORTANT

Consult

DR. EDWARD STONE
OrrOMETRIST

Garden Club Has 
Annual Luncheon 
Last Friday Noon

The Artesia Garden Club held 
its annual luncheon in the educa
tional building of the First Metho
dist Church Friday noon.

The tables were decorated with 
lovely fall flowers. After the lunch
eon. a short business meeting was 
held by Mrs. Jesse Funk president

Mrs. E. J. Foster showed slides 
of gardens and interesting places 
she had visited in Hawaii, Cali
fornia. Alaska and Florida. Her 
pictures and comments were en

joyed  by the club members.

Social Calendar
Tuesday, October 4

•\rtesia Shrine No. 2, White 
Shrine of Jerusalem, covered-dish 
supper. 6 30 p. m , regular stated 
meeting 7 30 p. m.

Official board meeting of the 
First .Methodist Church, at the 
church parlor, 7 p. m.

Alpha Nu Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma .\lpha, meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Leo Austin, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, October 5

.Artesia Woman's Club, buffet 
supper with husbands as guests at 
the clubhouse. Dean Cole of East
ern New .Mexico University, speak
er. informal, 7 p. m.
Thursday, Ucto^r 6

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Methodist 
i'hurch, meeting at the church, 
Mrs. E M. Perry to give the devo
tions and Mrs. Travis Stovall in 
charge of the program. 2:30 p. m.

Presbyterun Women s Associa
tion will meet at the home of Mrs 
R. L. Pans with Mrs. B. E. Ken
nedy as co-hostess, Bible study by 
Rev. Ralph O'Dell. 2.30 p. m.

St. Anthony Altar Society will 
meet at the rectory, 7:30 p. m.

Community Square Dance Club, 
practice night. Veterans .Memorial 
Building, 8 p. m.

Miss Adrienne Fletcher, daugh- 
; er of Mr and Mrs. Adrian Fletch- 
: r. and Mias Jo Ann Johnson, 
'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Johnson, are among nearly 2000 
students enrolled at Texas State 
College for Women at Denton for 

i he fall term.
I Miss Betty Blue, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs D. C. Blue, hat been 
named to the senior class commit
tee for the homecoming activities 
Oct. IS at Highlands University, 
1-as Vegas. She will take part in 
planning the parade, as well as 
uisting with other activities 

These will include a bonfire and 
pep rally Friday night, Oct 14. a 
parade and ^rbecue Saturday, 
Oct. IS, and a football game be- 

. ween Highlands and New Mexico 
Military Institute and a dance that 
right

Mrs. A. T. Woods left Saturday 
morning for Anurillo, Texas, to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. George B 
Ray, and family. Mrs. Woods ex
pects to be gone about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Francis, S r , 
ave just been informed that their 
on. L. E. Francis. Jr., a student 
t Southern Methodist University, 

Dallas. Texas, has been made a 
first lieutenant in tile R.O.T.C. 

his is his third year in R.O.T.C.
Mr and Mrs. B. A. DeMars have 

eceived word that their son, Don 
>eMars, who plays center on the 

freshman football squad at Okla 
oma A. A M College, will be out 
f the games three weeks because 
f an injury sustained while plav- 
ng with the Artesia Bulldogs. His 
nee has been placed in a cast.

(womvs And Mnsit' 
Entertain At 
Lions liaminet

Games and music provided the 
entertainment at a ladies’ night 
banquet last Thursday night of the 
Artesia Lions Club, held in the 
basement of the Masonic Temple.

Work To Assist 
Migrant Labor 
Is Under Way

Mrs. Loretta Coe. migrant work
er. is here to direct work among 
migrant laborers here to pick cot
ton in the Pecos Valley. She will 
work with Mrs. A1 Smith, who is 
in Roswell and in charge of the 
work throughout the valley.

Mrs. E. J. Foster, president of 
the Artesia Council of Church Wo
men, which is helping sponsor the 
migrant work here, has announced 

I a number of items are needed in 
' order to carry on the work and for 
! the comfort and happiness of the 
migrants.

Especially needed are books, pa
per, pencils, crayons, sturdy toys, 
pictures, church school literature, 
games, children's puzzles, yam.

dolls, spools and cloth and felt 
scraps.

Mrs. Foster called attention to 
the work of the migrant workers, 
who operate under the National 
Missions Board and which will be 
more fully explained in the Friday 
issue.

However, she stressed the neces
sity of the work and the co-opera
tion of the re^ lar citizens of the 
community while the migrants are 
here during the cotton season. She 
said that in spite of high prices 
and peacetime economy, the mi
grants are a displaced people, des

perately needed for a tim» 
then urged to move on 
family life and destroying ^̂7.   ̂
the basic human rights.

SHRINE CLUB HAS 
POSTPONED CARNIVAL

The Artesia Shrine Club 
had announced iU annual car ^  
for Thursday, Friday and Sa'u-ia 
of next week, has postponed ^ 
event because of the confli«  ̂
dates with the Elks Lodge nuM

New dates for the eamivil 
not been announced late Mom 
but it is possible they 
Thursday. Friday and Satu 
Oct. 27-20. It is expected a o® 
ite announcement can be mad. 
Friday. ^

ESTERBROOK F O U N T aiJ 
PENS, the ideal student’s pen. 
$1.75, your choice of points 
tesia Advocate.

I No Housewife She

JOHN MICHAEL AKARD 
IS BORN WEDNESDAY

Police Officer and Mrs. John 
(Dutch) Akard are the parents of 
a son, John .Michael, born Wednes
day of last week at the Artesia 
L'linic. He weighed six pounds 15 
■,‘unces at birth.

New Home Sewing .Machines
FREE DE.MOXSTR.\TION!

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT — E.\SY TERMS

J.B.CH1\IPI0NC0.
S05 Swath Faorth Phone 79-W

‘Second National’
Will Again Open 
Here On Saturday

"The Second National Bank" a 
special service of the First Nation
al Bank of Artesia during cotton 
picking season the last several 
years, will start operation Satur
day afternoon, officials of the First 
National announced.

' It will be open from 2 to 4 o'clock 
each Saturday afternoon as a check 
exchange as a public service for 
the duration of the picking.

Although the bank proper will be 
closed as usual at noon each Sat
urday, the check exchange will be 
operated in the entrance at the east 
door. Other banking services will 
not be available.

I Officials of the bank asked that 
insofar as possible all banking be 

' done during regular hours. How-

DEEP HEMUNE FLOUNCE
~ o f  navy lace atarta from the 

: aidea of thia New York dance 
, drraa of navy taffeta for fall,
I 1948 Neckline ta finished with 
I re v e ri

(N Y Drrtt Inatttute Photo)

In addition four members were 
properly initiated, with Vernon 
Mills in charge of the ceremony. 
They were Jack Fauntleroy, 
Charles Murphy, Clyde L. Gilman 
and Chuck Johns.

Outstanding on the program was 
the piano playing of Mrs. Lee Mor
ris of Carlsbad, a former Austral
ian girl, who is quite accomplished.

Rev. V. E. McGuffin favored with 
a solo and led the group in a sing
song. accompanied by Mrs. Clyde 
Dungan.

Dominoes and ‘‘42” were played 
after the banquet by the Lions and 
their guests.

Dr. Pete J. Starr was master of 
ceremonies, assisted by Ralph Len
non, Walter Ferrinun and Bill 
Hinde.

J l RADO DAUGHTER 
LS BORN SUNDAY

A daughter was bom Sunday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Jurado. The 
baby has not been named.

This "adjaaU-blade”  laal la a 
time, space aad neaey save* 
far the farmer and gardraer 
aad caa be asrd at any irasaa af 
the year. A pradart af the Caf- 
flag baial cenpaay. She laal 
dara the warb af a bac, aa aagla 
bae. am axe, edger, treacber, 
atckle la lammer aad a acraper 
In winter.

The arrrel af Ita rrraaUUly 
lira In the adjnatable binda 
wbirb caa be faatened aernrrly 
In n number af pasltlona. Tba 
brad af tba campany which 
makra it. Fred W. Caffing, la 
the Inventar,

The taol la atnrdily made 
thronghant, with blade made af 
brat-lrealed taol ateci la Inanra 
extra tanghneaa.

STUDENT’S ZIPPER BIND£ 
two-ring, choice of colors ud i 
ishes. Artesig Advocate.

DRAWING SUPPLIES. „ 
T-squgres, triangles, French t™  
at The Advocate, office supplim ]

SUBSCRIBE TO THE AVVOCKl

HI-TOP SHOE

J" '
3.95 6.95

Posturized to Fit the Fett

.\rtesia Shoe Co.
114 West Main

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

NAVY BE.NGAL1NE — Styled 
In coat-dress effect and trimmed 
with navy velvet collar and cuffs, 
a New York fashion for fall and 
winter. Hiplme poeketa extend 
around to the back. Skirt is 
closed but has a deep pleat down 
one side.
f-V. y. Drtst /Hititute Photo)

Call
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, 859-R

Phone 118 
P. O. Box 215 

Tatum. New Mexico

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
Tony Hernandez, Well Known Chef,

from the Cortez Cafe, Carlsbad,
is Now With Us!

COME OUT AND TRY HIS MEXICAN FOOD SPECIAL'nES 
DELICIOUS MEXICAN COMBINATION PLATE, 

STEAKS A.ND THE OLD RELIABLE FISH AND CHIPS.

Sussex Fish and Chips
1 Mile North on RotweU Highway 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. Didly

Hair"do for Fall!
Let Us give your Hair one of Our 
Refi*eshing New Fall Hair-dos— 
so perfect for wear under hats 
in the months to come.

EXOTIC dancer Llli St. Cyr it be- 
‘ng sued for divorce by film actor- 
husband Paul Valentine at Los 
Angelea Charging Lili wouldn't 
give up her career to become a 
housewife, and was aloof to hit 
friends, the actor claimi he saw 
r.is wife only when her bookings

^  4

"a
Manicuring, Facials and Hair Cutting.

LORRAINE BEAUTY SHOP
912 West Chisum Phone 646

ANNOUNCING

a New

ALLEN OIL CO. 

SERVICE STATION

AT

1301 West Main Street

Complete Line of

WARD TIRES AND BATTERIES.

l e e t i
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KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDULE
14M ON YOUR DIAL

Subject to Chan^ without Notice
TU ESD AY

8I«* 0>

h H  I4M 
|;M  N*W*
III

i l l  MwlrDl
j;W MmI U»
| :IS  My S*T9m»d0
|;M  V*ri*ty T i «  
f iH|:4S L«IUfcr f* Mhjikm  

l-H
i:S« O i «cIiw m «B

JaaWr««
j :45 M 4 i#
1:M r r U 0■ {IS Yo«r Moriii** C«ac«rt 
1:41 *• V # U r «
l i H  M «M r SerspW ^  
l : l i  Vmrm %m4 

N«wt
:!•  F*rMii«llty T lM  

|:4S N#wr
I :H  8*MI« 8«r«B*4«
1:1$ Tr«M«r« CImM 
| : l t  ilRtinM Meledlee 

:M N'ritr•S h*R ERalnUroiit 
RkylbM

j:M  A atrkD M
|:4 I TIa Paa Altoy
,:M Ntwa
i:IS R«T«lv<aR Rhytlia  
]:!•  R«r*r4 i liap 

M StralcM Arrow 
y  T#a M il 

.:M UabritI tfaattor aa4 
tlb« Ntwo

j ; lS  Faltaa I^wla. J r .
! : ! •  Official DoUctira 

Oraaui 
l:S$ Bill H«anr •mi t la  

Ntaro
;H  Twilialit *eroa#4e 
:1S Artccia SrlaalR 

Report
:S$ r w  Faa lly  TWatro 

Kora’* a Krackia*
:S« Mataal Newarool 
4S l>aac« Baa^
•• 1 Lara a Mratary 

:1$ Daaca Orrkaatra 
J«  Dawca Orrliaatra 
:SS Mataal RaRarta tka 

Kewa
I f  Rica Off.

W ED N B SD A T  
$:$» Bica Oa 
T:M  Ntwa
Tt«$ CHkrcIi af Ckriat 
T:S$ 14$$ Clak
• iM  Nawa
•  iM  Backcraaa4 far

Braakfaal
• t i l  Maalcal Baaaiap
•  l i t  Maaf tka Baa$
• :4$ Mr SaraaaBa
• :M  Variatr Tlaaa
•  :St M aralac Daratlaaal 
f:4 $  La llakr la  Bkrtkai

l t : N  Nawa
l$ iM  Baraiaaiaa far tka 

Baaaaaifa
I$:$$ ('karkwacan Jawkaraa 
1$:4$ M i a  LaM ar 
11 iN  Tkla Rkrtkailc Ac# 
l l i l $  Yaar Maratag Caacart 
11:4$ Vaica af tka A n a r  
l t :M  Malady 8cra»kaak 
12:1$ F a r a  aa$ Market 

Nawa
13:2$ ParaaaaUty TIaM 
12:4$ Nawa 

1:$$ Caaaty Agaat 
1 :1$ Traaaara Ckaat 
1:2$ Maliaaa MalaAiaa 
2:$$ Nawa
2:$$ It'a Baaiaiaraat 

R k rtk a
2:2$ Haa-Dawa Party 
2:$$ AwMrlcana 
2:1$ Rallgiaa la  tka 

Nawa
2:2$ A alarkaaa  
4:$$ Nawa
4:$$ RavaJalag R kytka  
4:2$ Racar$ Bkaf 
$:M  B-Bar-B Raack 
$:2$ CarUy Bradley 
$:$$ Gakrial Baattar aa4 

tka Nawa
$ :l$  Faltan Lawla, J r .
$:$$ latarwatlaaal AirRart 
$ :U  Bill Baary and tka 

Nawa
7:$$ SaMaiy Kaya 

Skawraaai
T :l$  TwUlgkt Baranada 
7:2$ Bac'y. af Dafaaaa■ — ----
$:#$ Fraak Edwards, 

C'aaiMaatatar 
i : l $  Mataal Nawaraal 
2:2$ Daara Baad 
2:4$ Gay GakrWIaafi 
$:$$ I l.aaa a Mystery
•  :1$ HRsalsk Pracraai 
t:$$  Mataal BcRarts tka

News
f :S f  Siga Off.

T B U B S D A T  
$:$$ BIga Ob  
7:$$ Nawa 
7:$$ 14$$ Clak  
2:$$ Nawa
$:$$ Backgraaad far Braakfast
2:1$ Eddia AraaM  Bkaw 
2:2$ Maat tka Baad 
2:4$ My Baraaada 
$:$$ Variaty Tlaia 
2:1$ Batia'a Taaa Qals 
• :2$ Maralag OaaaUaaal 
2:4$ Lallaky la  Rkytkai 

1$:M Nawa
l$ :$$  Baraiaaiaa far tka 

Baaaawlla 
12:2$ Ckackwagaa 

Jaaikaraa
12:4$ Eddia LaM ar 
11:2$ Trade Wlada Taaara 
11:1$ Yaar Maralag 

Caacart
12 :M  Malady Bcragkaak 
12:1$ Farai aad Market 

Nawa
12x1$ ParaaaaUty TfaM 
12:4$ Nawa 

1:2$ Saddle Baraaada 
1:1$ R kytka  aad Raaaaa 
1:2$ Matlaaa Maladiaa 
2:2$ Nawa
2:2$ It ’s Raaiiniscaat 

Rkytkn
2:12 Haa-Oawa Party  
2:2$ Aaiarlcaaa  
2:4$ T Ia  Paa AUay 
4:2$ Nawa
4:2$ RavalTlag R kytka  
4:2$ kacard SkaR 
$:2$ Btralgkt Arraw  
$:S$ CsR U ia  MMalgkt 
2:2$ Gakrial Baattar aad 

tka Nawa
2:1$ Faltaa Lewis. Jr . 
2:2$ Ftskiag aad Haating 

Clak
2:2$ B ill Baary aad tka 

Nawa
7:2$ Caaiady Playkaaaa 
2:2$ Fraak  Edwards, 

Caaiaiaatatar 
1:1$ Mataal Nawsraal 
2:12 I>aara Baad 
2:22 1 Lava a Mystery 
2:1$ Daaca Orckaaira 
2:22 Dance Orckastra 
2:$$ Mataal Eagarts tka 

Nawa
2:$2 Siga Off.

P R ID A T  
2:$2 Blga Oa 
7:M  Nawa
7:2$ Ckarck af Ckrtat 
7:2$ 14$$ Clak  
2 :N  Nawa
2:22 Backgraaad far 

Breakfast
2:11 Eddia Araald Bkaw 
2:2$ Maat tka Baad 
2:4$ My Baranada 
2:2$ Variaty Tlwa 
2:2$ Maralag Daaatlaagl 
2:4$ Lallaky la  Rkytka  

1$:$# Nawa
l$ :$ i  B a raiaaiaa far tka 

Baaaawifa 
12:2$ Ckackwagaa 

Jaaikaraa
11:2$ Tkla R kytkaU  Aga 
l l t l $  Tear Maralag CaacaH  
12:4$ Eddia LaMar 
12:2$ Malady ScraRkaak 
12:1$ F a ra  aad Market 

Nawa
12:2$ ParaaaaUty T Imo 
12:4$ News 
1:2$ BaddU Baraaada 
l i l i  Nary Bacraltlag 

PragraM
1:2$ Matlaaa Maladiaa 
2:2$ Nawa
3:2$ It’a Raaiiaiacant 

RkytkH
2:2$ Baa-Dawn Party 
2:2$ Accent aa Malady 
2:1$ A aarlcaaa  
4i$$ News
4:2$ Raralrlag RkytluB 
4 :2$ Record BBor 
t:2$  R-Bar-R Ranck 
$:2$ Tam Mis 
$:$$ Gakrial Baattar aad 

tka News
2:1$ Faltaa Laaria, Jr .
2:2$ Eddy Dackla’a 

Orrkaatra
$:$$ Bill Haary aad tka 

Nawa
7:2$ Bawwy Kaya 

Bkawraam
7:1$ Baalk A »arlcaa  Way 
7:2$ Maat tka Praea 
2:2$ Foatkall Gawa 
t:$ 2  Sign Off.

BERRY BERRY GOOD! - - • By Alan Mover

>r(t Ijilntratory 
ievisos Rates 
\or Test in

srhcdulo of charges for 
‘li testing has been revised by 

State 5teed Laboratory at New 
ixico A. & M. College. Miss Eliz- 
rtb MrSwain, seed analyst, an- 
linced.
i.viously, the laboratory charg- 
a flat rate of SI for every test 

Bve the free tests allowed, but 
new schedule of rates is based 

the relative costs of testing dif- 
>nt kinds. Miss MeSwain ex- 
ned.

i he charges now range from 25 
tils for a purity test on corn to 

for a purity test on certain 
Ms see»ls which are very diffi 
t* to work with.
■ermination tests range from 
cents to $1.50 Germination of 

cottonseed, for example, will 
I charged for at the rate of $1.25, 
file delinted cotton.seed. which 

be handled more quickly, will 
charged for at the rate of $1 
test.

fKr. tests are still allowed,*' 
■as Mc.Swain said. “ Any resident 
I New Mexico is entitled to tests 

five ordinary samples free of 
s-rge during any one year. Lab- 
Mory records for the last few 
Brs indicate that this number 
Duld take care of the samples 
îch any farmer wants tested 

nply for his own information.
I to sell a small quantity of seed.

to check a purchase he has 
Ide. Since tests on seed for cer 
pcation and registration receive 
pra attention, none of these sam- 

is exempt from charges, 
f  Dealers should remember that 

seeds carried over for a year 
• have a new germination test, 

any dealer disregards this re- 
piing and an inspector samples 
I lot with test out-of-date, the 
srge will be made just the same, 

pcc the information is forwartb 
to the dealer for his use. Of; 

ursc, if he sends in the samples | 
Tisclf, he is allowed five free I

HEADING FOR THE ENGLISH CHANNEL

BsQRy, WAS 
W 0 .i MANOW -noTAL 

oFPgNse rue  
STAR-SrUDOtO eoUTHWmST CO/i~

FeRfAicr /w '4 q,a iso  
1*T IN RUN/y/N<3 

AND 2/^0 /N 
PASS/NO/

five beating plants, chimneys, 
lamps, lanterns, motors and mach
inery—defective electrical applian
ces and frayed cords. Keep equip
ment clean and make repairs 
promptly.

I Hazard No. 8—Lightning. Use 
: lightning rods on all main build- 
lings.
I Hazard No. 9—Sparks from trac- 
|tor exhaust. Lengthen the exhau.t 
istackon the tractor and install a 
I screen trap to aliminate sparks.
I “ ‘National F i r e  Prevention 
Week’ Oct. 9-15, affords a good 
chance for farmers, ranchers, and 
homemakers to check these haz
ards on their places,” County 

‘Agent Rierson says. “ But remem
ber, fire prevention is a 52-week 
proposition.”

Prices To Farmers 
Are Near Parity

On Aug. IS, prices to farmers 
came closer to the parity level 
than at any time since entry into 
World War II. The ratio of prices 
received by farmers to those paid 
by farmers was only 101 per ce 
This is the same as it was in De
cember, 1941. The margin has 
dropped 32 per cent since the rec-

TMesday^.OcUber «, 1»M

ord high of October, 194S 
I In August, most commoditlM 
nationally were lower in price than 
in July, except dairy proiducts, atl- 
bearing crops, chickens, and «g|s. 

The most important declioas ware 
in fruits, meat animals, and cot
ton. Apples, oranges and peaches 
contributed most to the decline in 
fruit prices. Lambs, sheep and 
beef cattle showed the greatest 
osses among meat animala.

rSW

FOR SALE — Student's two-ring 
zipper binders, sturdily con

structed of quality materials for 
Hong life. Several colors and fin- 
I ithes. Artesia Advocate.
I ■

W ife  Preservers

Southeast New Mexico 
Enjfineerinjf and Keproductioa Co.

General Sunreylag—Oil Field, Water Righta, Farm and Rai 
Team Lata — General Civil Engineering and Drafting 

Photo Copy and Oxalid ReprodocUaa Serrieea 
Engineering and Geologlcai Supplies Fer Sale

SS9 West Main Street
Artesia, New Mexico

Phono m

c a p t a in

i/NDV
B E R Q

r.c.u.
Q O A R TeR B A C K . 

N A S M l-  ‘ 
FIN AL 

F I  IN S  
A N  ALL

a m b r i c a  
P o s t  t m is  
SBASO N . '

2* kiaf #r«fMr«0 SpaJ vaic

MB'S
S O T

A
i HISNBR 

P B R ' 
CBN TAG0  

O F 
P A SS

COMPL0T/ONS 
tnan rtiose rwo

F0RM 8Rr.c.u.
S R tA T S -

SAMM/
BAU6M

AND
PA V 0T

O 'B R ie/^

Rrtnovt loot marks on bnck flreplace 
fronts by scrubfamf with a wire brush 
dipped into s paste nude of water and 
an ordinary entty eleaaainf powder. Fol
low this with a clear water nnsa.

READY FOR FALL?
Not unless your Hair and 

Skin are Looking Their Best!
Call for an Early Appointment ^ 
today. ^

La\ au^lian Beauty Shop
516 West Main Phone 818

Nine Hazards 
Cause Most Fires

carded furniture and other rubbish 
! which will burn.

Hazard No. 3— Careless handling 
of matches. Keep matches where 
children can’t get them.

! ' Hazard No. 4— Flammable shin-i
j Nine common fire hazards cause gle roofs. Use fire-resistant as- 
jmost farm fires. Here's a list of phalt shingles or other fire-resist- 
,the nine—and what County Agent nt roofing.
I Dallas Rierson says to do about 
them:

Penney’s

Hazard No. 1—Careless smoking 
I habits. Make sure cigarettes are ex- 
jtinguished before discarding them. 
I Don’t smoke in bed or in barns, 
i Hazard No. 2— Accumulations of 
debris. Clean up all old newspa
pers, magazines, broken boxes, dis-

Hazard No. 5—Improper storage, 
of gasoline and kerosene and use 

I f flammable cleaning fluids. Store | 
asoline and kerosene away from 
nain buildings. Non-flammable 
leaners are available—use them.

Hazard No. 6— Improperly cured 
bay in- barns. Cure hay thoroughly: 
-keep it dry.

Hazard No. 7—Dirty or defec-’

u

PACED BY A ROWBOAT. Shirley May France, 16, of Somerseu Mass., 
churna through the water from the Battery to Coney Island in New York. 
She covered the 12-mlle course In i  hours and 40 minutes. Trained by 
her father, J. Walter France, a former long disUnce swimmer, Shirley 
will try swimming the EkigUsh Channel this Summer. (International)

samples.”
T h e  complete schedule o f 

hanges may be obtained by writ-

iig  to the State Seed Laboratory, 
State College, N. M.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

BiqqestMo
THE 2V^TON T

PHONE 943
STEVE W. MASON

LOW INTEREST RATE, LONG TERM,
FAR.M, RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS.

209 Carper Building Artesia, N. M.

New Plant Expansion 
FOR MASS PRODUCTION 
MODELS 9PL and I2PL

EVERSMAN
AUTOM ATIC  LAND l E V E l E g S  

And DIRT M O V ER S
Hew  

Low
prices ^

estab
lished Eversman Automotic Lend Levelers 
and Dirt Movers, hove just completed exten
sive plant expansion for mass production of 

-lOdels 9PL and 12PL. New efficiencies in manufacturing plus 
loma savings in raw materials make possible considerable 
■rice reductions.

l y  MERV WORLEY
The nation's fantasy writers, the 

plows who dream up weird stories 
out men from Mars and various 
her whistle stops along the stra- 
ppheric spaces, are complaining 

®9®"tists are making them 
pk like a bunch of chumps, 
hence is moving so fast the fic- 
■neers can’t keep pace with it. 
•uth 18 proving to be stranger 
in fiction . . . and if it continues 
I word jugglers are going to have 
go back to manual labor. With 

personic speeds, rockets, under- 
Mer diving bells, atoms and fly- 
“! disks, the fantasy writers can’t 
Po their talent to keep up with 
’ parade. It’s fanUstlc!

Raleigh, N. C., bus driver had 
' first accident in 13 years when 
bumped into the car his boss 

■s driving. That’a a perfect end 
a perfect record.

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT k  
PPPLY CO., 808 First Street, we 
ve a perfect record for aatisfy- 

 ̂ our customers. See us now for 
famous Stroup Land Leveler, 
machinB that Bavea you tima, 

»  and money. We can supply 
your farm equipment and ma- 
itery. Drop in or phone 88.

In a CMC 450 you t«t a combination of valua foaturas out
standing In tha antira 2H-ton 6sld . . .  at a list pries lower 
than savan of tha sight competing makes in that fisid.
You get GMC’s exclusive Bumper Bar grills . . .  a CMC-built 
angina with rifla-drilled connecting rods, Tocco-hsrdsnsd 
crankshaft, airplano-type main bearings. . .  a big, husky chassis 
with lO.I section modulus frame, recirculating ball bearing 
steering, 8.2S/20 tires . . .  a roomy, comfortabls, modmrn cab 
with a scora of safety and driving ease conveniences.
CMC 4S0s are available In conventional and C.O.E. types, 
straight trucks and truck-tractors, in weight ratings from 
19,000 to 37,000 pounds. Put them on your job . . . save when 
you buy . . .  profit when jrou drivel

Cox CMC Motor Company
301 Sooth First Street Artesia, N. Mex.

Width W, Ungik 21’
Cwtting bled* 6' 3" > IS'*
Wtighi 1200 Ibi. 2 PIsw Trails*

NEW
lOW PRICE

M ODEL 9PL

* 2 6 5 ~
9 O I  O IN V Il

wii2evf Ti/OB .

NiW
tow FRICI 

' MODEL i m

*315 00
P.OS. DENVER. 

wkWe# 7I«m >

Width ir *  7V
tvH ing Mode 9 3 * r U**
Wtight 1450 3 Flow Troetor

Ar NEW LOW PRICES theta levelert ore the BIGGEST FARM MACHINI 
ERY VALUES on the market today. Evertmon Automoiic levelert o>> 
net only bvill from the finatt moteriolt obioinoble but olto combiri 
many excluiive ENGINEERING PRINCIPLES. Thete machmet hove b ev  
porfecied year after year ot octuol experience on ihouiondt of fo-m 
•nd ngilliont of ocrei hove dictated improvements

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Salea Service

FirestfMie Impleinents Tires and Tnbea

Terrifk'
COAT \ ALI ES!

All Wool Coverts 

and

Wool and Rayon 

GABARDINES 

('olors of Grey, Green, Wine 

and Brow n

Sizes 8 to 18

YOU MUST SEE THESE TODAY

AND YOU CAN SAVE 

UP TO 89.75

Only $20.00

RAYON PANTIES
Elaborate Lace Trimmed in 

Beautiful Assortment of Colors. 
Small, Medium and Larj^e 

Only at Penney’s Could You 
Expect to Buy Them at

2 pairs for 88c
Army Type 

B L A N K E T S
New Army Type Blanket 

in Dark Colors
SYx Pounds — A Terrific Value at

$3Ji5

RAYON HALF-SLIPS
Another Shipment!

All Sizes and Colors 
Sizes in Small, Medium and Larĝ e 

Lace Trimmed

88e each 

xMen’s
KHAKI SHIRTS

Good Weight — Two Top Pockets 
Well Made 

Sizes 14 to 17

$1.79 each



R I G H T  
E A S Y  W A Y

K U O M IU M IIS

^  r> J

Prompt, Confidential Sen ice

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 BOOKER BUILDING PHONE 871

FEATURE
MUGGS AND SKEETER

A Power House 

•f Enotion!

I)e
Sacremenlo*

Office Supplies at The Advocate

\ CAm T  » « « . ' i .  /  SET BM 
I  v l  6 0 T  TO CAT n «  HM CS

£AcceBi«^ \ « «R c  only 
HOMK K A  fkAV

' -----------A LiTTte
WtMikC ^

^  I  CAM T TAiCE a 
CUAMCt ON AMYTktNi 
MAF>f>£N»«b TO 6RAMbPA)X 
Lii^eue<i» c s s £ s i .

BY WALLY BISHOP
/  evSRm4iH6 tUAT CAN ^  

H A P ftN  TO  TW O- C U C E S E  K  ,
.  MA% ^ M A O r  H A TfEN ED !!

\ever Follow a Tip Read the Ads
Boulogne, France (AFPS) — It 

hardljr paid the three French wait
ers to follow the Britiahera who 
forgot to pay for their drinka.

The waiters finally located their 
negligent customers aboard the 
channel steamer Canterbury, col
lecting the bill and a generous 
tip as well.

But by then the boat had mored 
out for Britain on a trip that cost 
the waiters 100 times more than 
the money they recorered. Moral: 
Never follow a tip.

LONG DISTANCE 
Moving AgenU

Allied Van Liaes, lac. 
Luther Transfer

Jay. T. Joplin

Artesia Agent 
Phene 240 or 1S3-NW

Dresden Figuresr
To B« Painted and Glazed by You. 

Complete Materials with Glaze that 
Requires No Firing.

Many Figurines Are Copies of 
Famous China Figurines.

Lota o f Fun to Make . . .
Beautiful Home Decoration

. . .  Perfect fo f Gifts.

THE FLOORE FL0R\L CO.
I aOVTH TENTH STEEET PHONE J12

The Fire 
Chief Sez

The following rules are made 
for people who have the habit 
of SMOKING IN BED.

1. Call the hospital and notify 
them nhere you wish your re
mains sent, as it is a matter of 
record that a very high percent
age of fires are caused by this 
careless practice.

2. Notify people in adjoining 
rooms of yonr intentions of en
dangering their lives, so that 
they may tahe necessary precau
tions to protect themselves.

S. Locate the nearest window 
or fire escape so that If you are 
fortunate enough to escape yonr

room, yon may reach safety.
4. Now sit down and think 

how foolish it is for YOU to 
lake this risk—yon may enjoy 
yonr smoke while thinking It 
over.

’’Business is good in the Fire 
Department when we don’t have 
any. HELP US to Protect VOUT

NOTABLE DATES /
IN HISTOHY OF * 

NATIONAL GUARD

V v  Sv, i, ,

April IL I77S—Oaim ol Um 
”Ne ^  gogimoot". orgoaitod ia 
Moaaechusotlo la 1434. rropoodod 
•e oloim ogoiao* BtiUsli oad por- 
Hcipalod la bottloo of Loaiaglea 
oad CeacorA Tho prodocoooer 
oi Iho I42ad laiaatry BogiaoaL 
MoaMchusoHa NoUmml Guard, 
oldoot ia lha aoUen.

Auguai IA 1424—Now Torh 
Guard uaila luraad eu« to hoaor 
Lodoyatta oad coUad tkaamelvae 
tba Nolioaal Guard oitav tha 
Fraoch Noiiottal Guord com* 
amndad by LaiayaNa ia 1744. 
Thia waa lha BrsI Utaa a uaii ia 
Araarico'a Nolioaal Guard waa ao 
collaA

April 2S. 1444—Daclaralioa oi 
war agoinal Spain. National 
Guard unilo oi varioua atatoa 
rolunloorod iot Fadarol oorrico.

May 4. 1914—Firal uaila coUad 
inlo Fadarol aarrica lot duly on 
Maaicoo bordar.

luaa 30. 1114—lal Arao Com- 
pony oi Naw York City Fodorally 
rocogaisod oa Ibo firal air uail oi 
Iba Notional Guard.

Auguol S. 1417—Notional Guard 
callod inlo Fodorol aarvico ior 
World Wat L

Saplambar 14. 1940—Firal uniU 
callad into Fadarol aarrica during 
araargancy batora World Wor a

luna 30 1944—I20lh Fightai
Squadron ol Danrar. Colorodo. 
waa firat National Guard In tha 
postwar taerganiaolion of tha 
oaw National Guard.

Dl NNO WHY I DO—
Bl T I LOVE HIM 

BerUn (AFPS)—He’s Just a 
pooch—but they love him.

An American soldier recently 
inserted this ad in the occupation 
orces Daily Bulletin:

"l.ost—one dog. part boxer, 
part something else. Answers 
to the name of ‘Lncky’ or any
thing else. Sits up and begs for 
food whenever he sees it. isn’t 
worth much but sure would like 
to get him bark.”

^ D n n Y W o i M n ^ n l ^ J | # o t h # ^ ^ n t ^

He: “ Just as long ns you do, 
kiddo.”

\ NEAT SWITCH Innovation in

ICED HE.AT
AtUnUc City (AFPS)—It was 

93 degrees on the baking board
walk when doctors diagnosed 32- 
year-old Stephen Granick’s trouble 
as “ near frostbite.”  They found 
him unconscious two hours after 
the dqpr snapped shut as be check
ed over the stock in the freezing 
comparment of his ice cream 
truck.

Los Angeles (AFPS)—“ My Gs- 
age ran into my car,”  Ernest A | 

Tucker told incredulous police. An 
investigation showed the collision I 
had taken place while movers | 
hauled the garage through an in
tersection.

NO MATTRESS. LITTLE SLEEP
Beverly, Mass. (AFPS)—On his 

192nd birthday John J. Healey said 
the way to live long and happily 

I is to stay out’ of bed. He hasn't 
I been on a mattress for 32 years, 
pr^ers Just leaning back in a rock
er lor 180 minutes a day. “ I got 
out of the habit of getting tired 
when I was young." Healey ex
plains, warning: “ Son, that sleep 
is dangerous stuff.'

SIREN INTERRUPTS SNOOZE 
OF BOY LOST FOUR HOURS

Scottdale, Pa. (AFPS)—When 
four-year-old Larry Flynn had been 
missing’for four hours, appeal was 
made to the Fire Department to 
help find him. The siren was 
sounded to call in the volunteers.

The sound of the siren awoke 
Larry, who had been sleeping be
hind a chair in a neighbor's home.

FINE INSULT
Alcatraz. Calif. (AFPPS)—Bank 

robber John M. Hart was insulted. 
The court had fined him $100. but 
he contended it should have been 
more. The law books agreed—said 
the legal minimum for the offense 
was $1,000. So Hart has Uken his 
esse to the Congress of the United 
SUtes. After passage by the Sen
ate, his special bill now goes to the 
louse.

Gasf/edtî /
tha LENNOX^

urt

A complete, gas-fired winter air- 
conditioning system so compact 
you can hide it in the attic, hang 
it from utility room ceiling, or 
stow it away under the floor! 
Oversized blower and filters cir
culate clean, warm air to all parta 
o f building. Lennox "Mellow 
Warmth”  controls help keep 
floors warm and temperatures 
constant. More efficient and 
quiet than a unit heater. See 
this amazing system!

C l » « n ,  FillsraS 
Wortw Air 

a
Inalall Froctically 

Anywhara 
a

S a va *  Valwabla 
£p«<a

EHictanl,
Oapantiobla Ovioi

Ou(«b!a, All-S«aal 
C o n tlrv c lio n

Ui

Wong it the most common name 
in the world. More than 150.000,000 
in China carry this cognomen.

About 99 per cent of all living 
things are snuller and weaker 
than man.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

LENNBX« e t£ 'S  LU4BT »MI9fSCTlM<: 
sao ESSMtus or 

UI94 M  iUAtlhi SWIMS

Judge (sentencing criminal )• 
“Just what good have you ever 
done for humanity?’

Yegg: “ Well, I keep three or I 
four detectives working regularly.’’ '

C()MMERCIAL 
IRTS AND

She: “ Look, Junior, how long 
ia this car gonna keep stalling?’’

DAH-Y 
REPOBt^

CniEDIT iNFORMA'nON 
Office

307^ West Main
Entrsace as Roselaws

PHONE $7

BURNWORTH-COLL
611 EAST MAIN PHONE 4571

Hj m  »od oy ! w *  o re  YOUR CtRTIFftO UNNOX

-'Ottage or castle, whichever it m ay be, there’s a smart, new 

Certified Lam p that will bring out the best in your home. It’s the 

best buy, t o o . . .  5 0 %  to 1 0 0 %  
more light with the same size 
b u lb . . .  wrf/iouf harmiul glare!
See your dealer or Public Service 
representative. . .  he’ll tell you 
how proper hom e lighting makes 
for better living and better sight.

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

tiM bl«« r«f H»«t Mlt 
Lemf

a a a 10S noctlng
§9t c«n«lriMflofi mn4 

p9049rmmn€9. Inolft •$! • CfH* 
Immp^

•nrrmm of the wotto** %m4wr at tSi45 p.m, m  rout fubuc sitvicf comfamt nttwomt

YOUR HOiMf TOWN PAFIR 
Sivat ran camglota, Sagaodabia 
local oowa. Yo« aaod la koaw oil 
Thai ia t*i*S wboro yao Uva.

•at ya« Hva otw ia a 
WORLD wbara big ovooH ara ia 
Iba ovakiog — avaott wbicb coa 
■oaaa m owefc lo you, la yaar 
lab, yaar beoit. yoor fiilara. Far 
caaitraclira raga**« eed ialargra- 
lottoat ol aatiaaal ao4 iaiaraa* 
Nonal aaart, Hiara ia oa tabwirala 
lor THi CHRISTIAN SCIENCI 
MONITOR.

Eaioy Ibo baaallH ol balog 
boat ialanoad—locally, oatioaolly, 
MlaraalwaaSy — wNb yoor local 
gagw cod Tbo CbriaNoa Sciaoca 
Magllar.

LISTIN Taoaday aigbH ovar 
ASC tlollaat la "Tba Cbriatioa 
Sciaoca Maahar Viovn Ibo Nowa.”  
Aad oaa iMa caagaa 
loday lor a wadal ia*

maws COME
IN

TODAY!

)N

IAIs(

GET THAT CAR OR 
TRUCK YOU HEED! ilT]

S O U T H W E S T E R N
f 4 f  H f  • ia* A ^  n a
frazilgtary oabocripNaa. ^  J  rm ik

We Have Outstanding Values in Used Cars and Trucks! 

All in Good Condition, at Down-to-Earth Prices!

Pr

PUBLIC SERVICE
TW CkOeftee Irlu ra Haairar 
Ooa, Narway S t., I r t lr a  IS , M aw., N .S.A.

■atn rIoWaa la  Tha O rlWiaa SMoaoa 
MaaNar — 2d bow*. I aadcao 41.

C O M P A N Y
o r  G O O D  CiriZBNSRir a n d  f v s u c  s i i v i c i

ARTESIA IMPLEMEHT & SUPPLY (0 . u
808 SOUTH FIRST

PHONE 93
J tL ,

laMyl

f
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\cle Bill Says
By Will Robinson 

jk o  »n old-fashioned person 
a while to undersUnd the 

*„■. value of a flying tackle. 
l:i°of them -get it" when they 
I that Junior if a better boy 

he used to be . .  . The hope- 
i ,m>i without reason U the 

|jit who risks his lunch money 
week in the pari-mutuel win- 
StUl he has just the same 

i r  of wmning as the pessimist, 
I k LOWS he hasn’t a chance.

c isn’t a chance of your 
.  on that trip to Las Cruces 
May, for the trip from the 
l>) the “A” is worth the whole

prettiest fUly in New Mexico 
It win any ribbons at the fair. 
- . - 5ii’t on exhibition, as a mat- 
If fact. Still, she attracted at- 
l i i  all of the time, because she 
[d on the job at the “ U‘‘ all 

time.
.(■ Palominos are lovely 

. though some of them have 
t.uc in ancestry or hope for 
i,,!v . . . Maybe you didn't 
I that there is no telling what 

stock will bring when it 
f  to be a Palomino.

matter what you think about 
_iji as a town, you must admit 
fit can’t be such a bad town, 

they keep the blacktop in
condition all of the time, 

c than the usual 12,000 cars 
went over Central Avenue 
- k in Albuquerque. This in- 

- the fellows who decided to 
<me and get the little wife for 
evening performance, to 
up losses at the window, 
fellow who does hu real pa- I. duty this month is the guy 

l  ..ent to the PorUles fair last 
is at Albuquerque this week 
.11 go to Roswell next week.

I bint that there ain’t no such 
, IS irrelevent 
fact that there was a really 

I little smattering of the aurora 
, Thursday morning didn’t I to stir very many. People do 

.V up until 3 a. m. lor any- 
except a friendly game . . . 

‘ to think of it, there isn't any 
to care whether anything 

‘̂1 is staged at that time of 
Junless it is something like 
I fours.

tirts \otPS
By Sam Johnson 

|1 b ill holds all of the keys to 
Cite high school grid race this 

The ding-dong battle for 
l - .a r  laurels is likely to come 
1. 1 14. when Ralph Bowyer’s 

M tie into Duane Fisher’s 
I- outfit at Carlsbad, 

usual, the Cavemen are in

overdrive. They placed second in 
both '43 and ’44, took the title the 
next two years and nosed In third 
in ’48. Even 11 they turn back 
Hoj^bs, they must face Clovis Oct. 
21, Albuquerque Oct. 28. Tucum- 
cari Nov. 4 and Roswell Nov. 24.

Hobbs barely squeaked by Roy 
Anderson’s Roswell Coyotes. If it 
downs Carlsbad, there is fairly 
clear sailing ahead.

But this year’s champ, whoever 
rates the top slot, may not be un
defeated in state play. Carlsbad 
will decide that. If the potash boys 
set Hobbs on its ear, they still have 
to ‘‘show’’ those three tough out

lets from Albuquerque. Tucumcari 
; and Roswell. The Coyotes from the 
Pecos Valley add up to a big 

I hurdle.
I Elsewhere around the state, Ar- 
I tesia has shown it will not be a 
soft spot for anyone this year, al- 

' though already short-ended by the 
Tucumcari Rattlers. And speaking 

I of the Rattlers, they might win the 
I title if . . .  if Carlsbad outpoinU 
' Hobbs and the Rattlers win from 
Carlsbad.

I One place in the state where 
principle is of more concern than 
fleeting lory is at Portales. Two of 
Portales’ football players were 
held out of a game lost to Tucum
cari 144) for backsliding in their 

; studies. Imagine that! Portales 
school officials are due some com- 

' pliments.
I Albuquerque remains a title 
'threat if it can begin to come un
bunched in the middle of its line 

Ion the offensive. Coach Pete Mc- 
; David says he does not expect to 
' run up against a better back thu 
j year than Hough of Clayton, which 
appears to be showing a revival of 

I long-lost spark.
The New Mexico High School 

Athletics Association meets this 
month. It would be a propitious 

’ (wow! what a cherce word —  
means?)—a perpitious time to un
harness the 1920 system and bring 
high school football up to 1949, 
with regional football conferences.

OFFICE FILLERS to be saved — | 
CLIP BOARDS and Arch Boards: 

letter and legal size. Artesia Advo-1 
cate.

FOR SALE — Student’s two-ring 
I zipper binders, sturdily con
structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin- 

, ishes. Artesia Advocate.

STUDENTS ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice of colors and flni- 
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

SUBSCRIBE TO TTIE ADVOCATE

m w * * 1

We

Feature 

Long-Term, 

Reasonable Interest

i I ■
i* a  II

i * \ ____

LOANS
['hrough Major Life Insurance 

Companies

)N BUSINESS, RESIDENCE, FARM AND 

RANCH PROPERTIES 

iiso F.H.A. or F.H.A.-GI Combination Loans

A COMPLETE ABSTRACT, 

riTLE AND TITLE INSURANCE SERVICE

National Newspaper Week, October 1-8 

• • Freedom Goes Where The N ewspaper Goes •

/
ft? ' k V ’

'■ ' f  i  -W !

'C

n

t

-

THE ADVOCATE
Can Be

Mailed to You

Twice Each Week .
(Tuesday and Friday)

For Only

$3.50 within Trade Territory 

$4.00 within New Mexico 

$4.50 Outside New Mexico

Is it merely an accident that those 

countries that have a free press, al.so have a free 

people? .Most Americans realize it is more 

than coincidence. They have learned that the right of 

new spapers to seek out and publish the truth 

without fear of reprisal is their only

opportunity to know the facts on w hich 

they may exercise their freedom of

choice. This is the essence of true Democraev.

•  Rediscover Your Hometown •
'  Freedom of choice starts where people live and work. Tliere have 

be>en vast changes this past decade . . .  not only in the world and na- 

Uon, but also In our hometown. And . . . more are on the way. Read 

your hometown newspaper with c a r e -^ e  advertising as well as the 

news columns—to discover the freedom of choice that promises you 

a happier, more abundant life, right here in your, owrn hometown.

F r e e d o m  G o e s  W lTere  

J h e  N e w s p o p e r  G o es

Preserve Those Precious Papers on Film ! 

W e Do Microfilming.

URRIER ABSTRACTCO.
Booker Building Phone 470

V .



42 Ifc

FOR SALE— Young fat h«nt. dress-;

pounds, frying rabbits. 2V4 to 3 
po>'nds. fresb eggs at all times. L ., 
G. Syferd. 318 West Adams, phone 
737-W. l»-tfc 1

■ ,1̂ ' '■ ’-v.

THE ARTESL4 ADEOC.4TE. AKTESIA. n eW  MEXICO

Holsum Is Better Bread
FISK TIRES carry an uncondition

al road haurd guarantee. Trade 
your old tires for new Fisk life
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Colc 
Motor Co., Y'our Pontiac dealer.

20-tfc

W'ARD TIRES
Unconditional guarantee. See US 
for the best prices!

ALLEN OIL CO.
42 tfc

FURNITURE is our buaineu. We 
buy. we sell, we trade, we pay 

cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-5 
West Main, phone 517. 11-tfc

FOR SALE— One D-S-35 Interna
tional long Mheelbase truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. SS-tfc

DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards.
T-squares, triangles. French curves 
at The Advocate, office supplies.
~  T . FOR S.4LE—Six-room house, furThe chances are your t ^  need ^ ^
balancing if your car vibrates
bounces. We are equipped to cor-i________
rect your trouble, at a minimum 
cost

I FOR SALE—Esterbrook fountain 
pens, the choice of students. Only 

I  $1.75 with your choice of points 
and colors. Artesia Advocate.

Y'our brake and light sticker is due. 
We are an authorized station, 
equipped to do the job right. 

BOYI>COLE MOTOR CO. 
“ Your Pontiac Dealer"

SEtfc

FOR SALE—20 acres, 20 minutes 
i from post office. Modem house, 
bam, well, good for chickens, tur
keys or kids. $3500. $2000 down. E. 
A. Hannah Agency, phone 352-W

37-tfc

FOR SALE— 12x22 ft. house, to be 
moved. Call 250-J. 41-tfc

A NEW WILLARD BATTERY will 
make your vacation more enjoy

able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your 
Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

FOR SALE—By owner, duplex.
seven rooms and bath, complete

ly furnished, 808 West Missouri 
Avenue. See W. A. Jones, 810 West 

, Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R. 
' 37-7tp^3

412tp-t2

BOYD^COLE MOTOR CO. 
“ Y’our Pontiac Dealer"

3Btfc

STUDENT S ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice of colors and fini- 
ishes .Artesia Advocate.

Holsum Is Better Bread

WARD TIRES
Unconditional guarantee. See US 
for the best prices!

ALLEN OIL CO.
42 Uc

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee  perfect f i t  No charge tor 

estinutes or installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

FOR S.ALE—My new home, to be 
moved, four rooms finished com

plete, $KX)0 Phone 006-J3.
41 2tp-l2

FOR SALE—Model A Farmall, 
with mowewand Case hay baler. 

One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood.

51-tfc

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PENS, the ideal student's pen, only 
$175, your choice of points. Ar
tesia Advocate.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Used 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ave.. phone 557.
M-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

JOHN SIMONS. JR 
New York Life Insurance Co. 

006 Missouri Phone 600-W
2S-UC

REMEMBER—Merit feeds get re
sults. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

Grand. 21-tfc

FOR S.ALE — Lumber and cedar 
posts, cedar, from staves to tree 

trunks; lumber, all dimensions and 
lengths. Truckloads at reductions. 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope.

23-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— Tomatoes, by pound 

or bushel. Oasis Station, phone 
0188R1. 38-tfc

FOR SALE—Good used NCM hay 
baler, used SC tractor and cuIU- 

vator and several new Case trac
tors. Joe Mitchell & Son, 1001 S. 
First, phone 174-W. 23-tlc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— If lt*s farms you want, 

we have them. Also good values 
in businesses, homes and ranches 
Dons' Real Estate, 314 Carper 
Bldg., phone 79-J or residence 
phones 092-J3 or 202-J. 37-tfc

I A properly tuned motor saves you 
' money and makes you happy. We 

can tune your motor properly. 
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 

"Y’our Pontiac Dealer"
SB tic

WK BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 

West Chisum, phon. 845. 28-tfc

WARD BATTERIES 
One-year guarantee, $9.95 each; 2- 
year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year 
guarantee, $17.95 each.

ALLEN OIL CO.
42 tfc

Wanted
WANTED—To do concrete work, 

in or out of Artesia. See Pablo 
Alvarez, 908 West Grand, phone 
327-R. 34-10tp-44

WANTED—To keep children in 
my home, 1007 West DsH>  ̂ Ave

nue, phone 505. 35-tfe

WANTED —  Dressmaking, tailor
ing and alterations. See Mrs. 

Chipman, lOOH S. Roselawn, up
stairs. 35-tlc

HELP WANTED—Lady for light 
housework and to take care of 9- 

year-old girl from 3 to 6 p. m., 
daily and holidays. References re
quired. Phone 7 or 202-M after 5 
p. m. 41-tfX

Miscellaneous
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Box 891
37-tfx

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 0190-R2 ft-tfc

Our wash and grease jobs are the | 
best in town, we think. Let us wash 
and grease your car and see what.

you think! 1
BOYD^COLE MOTOR CO. 

“ Y’our Pontiac Dealer"
36-tie

FOR SALE—Model A Coupe, good 
condition, 211 Sherman.

42-2tc 43

FRYING AND BAKING CHICK
ENS —  McCaw’s fresh frosted 

fryers and baking hens at your 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery, 13th, 
and Grand. 9-tfc;

WARD BATTERIES j
One-year guarantee. $9.95 each; 2-j 
year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year 1 
guarantee, $17.95 each.

ALLEN OIL CO 1
42 tfc

JOHN A MATHIS, SR., AND JR 
—Fire, casualty and lift) insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 

five rooms and bath, two bed
rooms. 201 Missouri. Inquire ad
joining apartment. 41-tfc

FOR RENT —  Room in private 
home, genUeman only. 303 West ' 

Grand or phone ISO. 31-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished house on East Chisum. See 

Miiton Godsell, 3H miles south
east of Artesia. 42-2tp-43

Notice
NOTICE— I will not be responsible

for any bills contracted by any
one but myself or on my written 
order. H. V. Parker, Jr.

41 2tp-42

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT No. 11263 
OF ROBERT L,
COLE. DECEASED

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON

FINAL .ACCOUNT AND REPORT
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

Tonnie Mae Cole. Mary Louise 
Goddard. All Unknown heirs of 
Robert L  Cole, deceased and all 
unknown persons claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedenL 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed 
from the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein this 
cause was numbered 1470.

NOTICE IS F l’RTHER GIVEN 
that Tonnie Mae Cole, executrix, 
has filed her Final Account and 
Report herein and, by Order of the 
Hon. C. Roy Anderson, Judge of 

I the District Court of Eddy County, 
' New Mexico, the 28th day of No- 
; vember, 1949, at the hour of 10:00 
A. M.. or as soon thereafter as the 

I same may be heard, in the Court 
Room in the District Court of 

' Eddy County, New Mexico, in

P

."Don’t be shocked. Diek.' 
career glrU can afford a hi. 

__________ the start."

Household Hint
When yoo’re packing t 

bag for a trip, start peek, 
the heaviest, non-breakabl* 
the bottom and opposite tM t 
ao that they will remaia 
position when the b*c is c 
standing.

Carlsbad, New Mexico is thti 
time and place for hearum. 
Final Account and Report aafl 
objections thereto.

NOTICE IS FURTHER C: 
that at the same time and : 
said Court, as a part of its : 
jurisdiction, will determim] 
heirship of said decedent, thi; 
ership of his estate, the i.' 
each respective claimant 
or therein, and the persona e 
to distribution thereof

NEIL B. WATSON. .Yrtesialj 
Mexico, is attorney for the < 
trix.

WITNESS MY HAND 
SEAI. of said Court on tha| 
3rd day of October, 1949. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E Wsj 

Clerk of the District r> 
Blanche G. Hegg. T-- 

424:1

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  1948 
' Chevrolet Aero Flectline. 9031 
Grand 42-ltc|

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR S.YLE—Like new, Winchester' 
30.06 with Lyman Alaskan scope, 

$190; Ithaca Feather-litc .12 gauge, 
$75; Bausch & Lomb 7x35 binoc
ulars. $135. Phone 542-M after 5 
p m. 42-3tc-44

FOR SALE THIS WEEK -  Two 
good, new, modem dwellings, 

about $2500 down, balance month
ly, less than rent. E. A. Hannah 
Agency. 33-tfc

I FOR sale :— Baby play pen, prac
tically new. Phone 748-M.

42-ltp

DR. SALSBURY’S natlonwride FX)R SALE—Ercoupc. a bargain 
poultry service. McCaw Hatchery, $1500. New ones cost $4000 and 
13th and Grand, phone 590. ' looks the same Cliff Longbotham,

21-Uc phone 404. 42-4tp-4S

.FOR SALE — 1 HP. Fairbanks- 
i Morse pressure water system.
complete; also Butane system for 
house. Phone 54 or 591-W.

42-ltc

BETTER COTTON

AERO CYANAMID
Special Grade

Satisfied Growers who use Special Grade Cyanamid name the fol
lowing advantages:

It hastens crop maturity by opening up plants to sun and air. 
It checks boll rot of lower shaded bolls — It reduced number 
of hollies — It avoids losses from weather exposure after bolls 
open — It reduces trash and leaf stain to a minimum, improv- 
the grade — It speeds up both mechanical and hand picking— 
It generally allows complete harvest at one picking — It ])er- 
mits more liberal use of fertilizers and irrigation to increase 
yield — It makes possible earlier planting of fall cover crops.

The economy and many advantages o f AERO Cyanamid, S|)ecial 
Grade now establish this defoliant as an essential to a better cot
ton crop.

.Aero Cyanamid. Special Grade. . .
Removes Colton Lea\es

AERO Cyanamid, Special Grade is the easy-to-use and inexpen
sive chemical way to remove leaves for better cotton.
AERO Cyanamid, Special Grade to defoliate cotton is packed in 
50-pound bags for easy handling. Full instructions for remov
ing cotton leaves and many other uses are included with everj’ 
bag.

Crai- In and t  c t  ill T -ll Von All Almul ll.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

FOR SALE— Nine-foot Norge re
frigerator, two years old, new 

mechanical parts. $195 See at 
Boyd Barnett Furniture or call 620.

42-21C-43

Holsum Is Better Bread

LOANS
For long term, low-interest loans 
on the above housea. see Currier 
Abstract Co., 102 Booker Bldg., 
Phone 470. 38-tfc

STORAGE SPACl!—Inquire of J.
W. BusscUe at 512 S. First SL 

S. Third Street. Phone 335-NR.
8-tfr

FOR SALE
500 acre irrigated farm, priced to 

sell, plenty of water, no better 
land in valley. Will sell all or ' 
part good terms.

Four-room modem house, close to 
business section. $500 will handle |

Best cafe location in town, legiti-1 
mate reason for selling, terms. 1

Ranches in every section of state,' 
farms, businesses, residences and 
suburban properties.

See us before you buy or sell. 
DONS’ REAL ESTATE 
, 314 Carper Building 

Office Phone 79>J 
Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J

36-Uc

FOR RENT—At Lake Arthur. New;
Mexico, a new four-room mod

em house with two bedrooms, fur-' 
nished or unfurnished. Ideal iocs-' 
tion for beauty shop. See Paul’ 
Robinson, Lake Arthur.

41-2tp-42

FOR RENT — Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable sew-| 

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Ser- i 
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

41-Ucl

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
three rooms and bath. 102 Mis

souri. Inquire next door. 42-ltc j

FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 
845. 28-Uc j

FOR SALE — Good medium up
right piano, lo t  West Missouri.

42-2tc-43

FOR RENT—Floor polishers and 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

IKM Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24-tfc

We Feature 
TOP QUALITY

.MEATS AND GROCERIES
at

Low Every Day Average Prices
store Hours: 6 A. M. to 8 P. M. Week Days 

, Sundays: 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

We Carry a Complete Line of School Supplki |

YEAGER BROS. GROCERY
201 West Chisum . Phone 467-MI

4 -6 IG  D A V S
W e iLTh m JrU S a t.

isiin

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 plus Ic , , . twice os 
much lor a penny more! Buy one item at the 
regular everyday selling price; add a penny and 
get TWO for just ! «  morel You save almost 5 0 % !

Fin* Walgreen

MILK OF 
MAGNESIA
2 ^ . h 4 0 ‘
Our finest quality.

Regularly 43«-!
Waigr«»n

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

2 b.MI..
o f 100

You can’t buy finer.

ARTESIA NEW MEXICfO

Oc Y/-A

MINERAL
OIL

2 bVX 5C«
Heavy grade

Sc
Luxury

Mints or 
Fruit Drops ̂

2 : 6 *

l 3 c  
Box 25 C-R

COLD
TABLETS
. 2 i 3 4 |

33c
Refined

EPSOM
SALT

I'hc

NS

K(

Irte

sia

Stgkf’Vitamh Captolo$
O U FSEN ’S
AYTINAL

boHles 
ef 100

\
\
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Artesia 
Mattress 
Factory

WE CALL FOR 
a n d  DELIVER!

I phone 0194-RI or

FtSM

PIANOS
Caak or

Eaty Tcraa

iSUERG MUSIC CO.
Roawell, N. M.

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

[rtesia Lod^e No. 28
A. F. A A. M.
Meets T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting memhers In
vited to attend thaso 
meetings.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 1 
OF THE ESTATE |

OF [Case. No. 11258
ROBERT L. )
VOGEL, Deceased, j

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
TO: Mary Helen Rogers (formerly 
Mary Helen Vogel), Helen Jean 
Vogel, Robert Lee Vogel, Jr., All 
Unknown Heirs of Robert L. Vo
gel, deceased, and All Unknown 
Persons Claiining any Lien Upon 
or Right, Title or Interest in or to 
the Estate ol said Decedent, 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed 
from the Probate Ceurt of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, 
wherein this cause was numbered 
1535.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that Mary Helen Rogers (formerly 
Mary Helen Vogel) has filed her 
Final Account and Report as ad
ministratrix of the above estate, to
gether with her petition for dis
charge as administratrix; and by 
Order of the Judge of the District 
Court of Eddy C ôunty, New Mexi
co, the 21at day of November, 1949, 
at the hour of 9:00 o ’clock A. M., 
or as soon thereafter as the tame 
may be heard, in the Court Room 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report, and any objec
tions thereto, and the settlement 
thereof.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

Ride ’er, Thunder jet!

ft"''

^  * Defense Dept,
jargon is forgotten. Hamilton AF Base pilots simply rite Joan Ann 

Pederson as the “ girl we'd like to have delivered with each new 
ThaBderjet.** IncidenUlly, she’s also “ .Miss California.”

J. B. CR4MPI0N CO.
05 .South Fourth Phone 79-W

FEATURING:
New Home Sewing Machines 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Sunbeam and Small Appliances 
Frigidaire Appliances 
Estate Gas Ranges 
Installing of Venetina Blinds

that at the same time and place, 
said Court, as a part of its general 
jurisdiction, will determine the I 
heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant | 
thereto or therein and the persons 
entitled to the distribution there-{ 
of. I

ARCHER & DILLARD, 202 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the 
Administratrix.

WITNESS my hand and seat of 
said Court on this, the 19th day of 
September. 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
38 41T-44

ITESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

B. H. HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

Phone 12 IIS S. Roselawn

A R T E S I A
fSINESS DIRECTORY

~ »
A Thumbnail ClasslflcaUon ol

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY
________________________________Tell Central

re. Tell Central, or C a ll________________ Ph. 198
[Cross---------------------------------------- Phone 328-W
Julance________________________________ Ph. 707

AUTOMOTIVE
J.'iia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_________ Ph. 52

DURACLEAN SERVICE 
[lot and Upholstery Cleaning_________Phone 625

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Ixiucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay__Ph. 65 

FEEDS
Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds_______Ph. 86

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Bivins Plumbing & Heating,

JOl North Roselawn______________ Phone 68?
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

8ia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Us_____ Ph. 7

I IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY.

I STATE OF NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER ]
OF THE ESTATE |

OF j Case No. 11262
F. A. MANDA, I 

i DECE.4SED. j
NOTICE OF HEARING ON 

FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 

TO: Pearl D. Manda, Carl Manda, 
Harry A. Manda, Gayle M. Manda, 
Purla Dee Jorstad Swanson (same 
person as Mrs. R. M. Swanson), 
Chivela Lenore Jorstad, Eulela 
Jorstad Wilhelm (same person as 
Mrs. J. V. Wilhelm), Jack R. Jor
stad, Floyd A. Jorstad, All Un
known Heirs of F. A. Manda 
(sometimes known as Frank A. 
Manda), and AH Unknown Per
sons Claiming any Lien Upon or 
Right, Title or Interest in or to 
the Estate of said Decedent, 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed 
from the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, 
wherein this cause was numbered 
1508.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that Carl Manda has filed his Final 
Account and Report as adminis 
trator of the above estate, together 
with his petition for discharge as 
administrator, and by Order of the 
Judge of the District Court of Ed
dy County, New Mexico, the 21st 
day ol November, 1949, at the hour 
of 9:00 o’clock A. M., or as soon 
thereafter as the same may be 
heard, in the Court Room in the 
District Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, in Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
is the day, time and place for bear
ing said Final Account and Report, 
and any objection^ thereto, and the 
settlement thereof.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that at the same time and place, 
said Court, as a part of ita general 
jurisdiction, will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of bis estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

ARCHER & DILLARD, 202 
Booker Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico, are the attorneys for the 
Administrator.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this, the 19th day of 
September, 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
Blanche G. Hegg. Deputy.

38-4t-T-44

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number ot Application RA-1336 

C and RA 1337-B-Comb., SanU Fe. 
N. M., August 29, 1940.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 10th day of August, 1949, in 
accordance with Capter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, J. E. Taylor 
of Lake Arthur, County of Chaves, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of well and place of use 
of 126 acre feet of the shallow 
ground waters of the Roswell Ar
tesian Basin per annum by aban
doning the use of shallow ground 
water Well No. RA-1336 for the 
irrigation of 42 acres of land de- 
acribed as follows;

Subdivision SE14SW44, Section 
12, Township 15 S., Range 25 E., 
Acres 40.

Subdivision W. 2 acres of NW14 
SW*4SEt4, Section 12, Township 
15 S., Range 25 E., Acres 2 |
and commencing the use of water! 
from shallow ground water well,' 
drilled under authority of Permit I 
No. RA-1337-B in the NW of Loti 
4, Section 4, Township 16 South,! 
Range 25 East, N M P M ,  for the! 
irrigation of 42 acres of land de- 

' scribed as follows;
Subdivision, Part Lot 4, Section 

4, Township 16 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 6.

I Subdivision Lot 8, Section 4,
! Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
36
water from said well is also used 
for the irrigation of 118 acres of 
land described in Permit No. RA- 
1337-B as follows;

Subdivision Part Lot 4, Section 
4, Township 16 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 12

Subdivision Lot 5, Section 4, 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
38

Subdivision Lot 6, Section 4, 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
40

Subdivision West 28 acres Lot 
7, Section 4, Township 16 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 28.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth In License 
No. RA-1336 and Permit No. RA- 
1337-B are contemplated under this 
application.

42 acres described in Section 12,

why the application should not beilOthn day of October, 194B.
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten ( 10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for conaid- 
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the

JOHN BUSS.
State Engineer.

a s ^ ’r e

Dr. G. P. RUPPEKT 
Dentist

Peeplet State Bank BelM nf
Office Hours: 9-11 and l:JM

to be permanently dried up to any 
further use of underground water' 
for irrigation. Appropriation of 
water from all sources combined 
to be limited at all times to a maxi-1 
mum of 3 acre feet per acre per, 
anum.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above applicution will be truly det
rimental to their righta in the wat
ers of said underground source, 
may protest in wTiting the State 
Engineer's panting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant’s reasons

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical and Surgical Treatment 
of the Feet.

CerrecUve Arch Snpporta 
1101 W. Nermed at Elm Street 
Carlabad, N. M. Phone 1I4«-J

Seat Covers by Mills! 
MI L L S  U P H O L S T E R Y

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE AND 
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY!

Prompt, F^fficient, Economical Service. 
See Us for Free Estimates.

First and Grand Phone 55-J

Not the First

The First Step Is Most Important! 
That Is the One That Opens Your 

PeopI es State Bank Savings Account.
IT LEADS TO NEW OPPORTUNITIES FOR FINANCIAL 

SECURITY, SUCCESS AND FUTURE HAPPINESS! 

Step Into Our Savings Department at Your First Opportunity 

and Start YOUR Savings Plan.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $100,000

i f -

Surplus and Reserve $100,000

I

.'ORMER Attorney General Tom 
Clark, long-noted for his gaudy 
bow tiea, weara a aomber, black 
number as he poses in his robes 
for the first time since his eleva. 
tion to the United States Supreme 
Court bench. However. Justice 
Clark Is not the first Justice to 
wear a bow tie with his robes 
on the bench (In t 'rn tt ionxI)

fm iM

Quentin Rodgers
this tneatton:

If I finance a car and the next 
day it is stolen—what happens? 
Do my payments and insurance 
premiums continue? If the car is 
wrecked when recovered, will 
Theft Insurance pay for the equity 
I have in it and enable me to buy 
another auto on the same terms?

On any insurance or loan prob
lem. consult

Mid-VRUey 
Investment Co., Inc.

m 979-W
Ndw i

K N O R R  & C O L L I N S
909 SOUTH FOURTH PHONES 415^W or 095 R1

B U I L D E R S
Residential Commercial Industrial 

LOW COST HIGH QUALITY 
100% GI Loans at 4% Interest!

‘We Will Build Your Home to Fit Y’our Needs”

DR. KATHRYN BEIINKE
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
Formerly of McLeod.Behnkr Chiroprartie Offices. Rosasefl

Announces
She is now located in Artesia permanentijr 

and on a full-time basis.

Office hours are every day, except Wednes
day, from 9:30 to 12:30 in the morning and 1:30 
to 5:30 in the aftemoon.

House cases and evening appointments 
now accepted.

Office Located at 103 S. Roselawn, Phone 861
Evenings and emergency phone 656-M

Tm* m Hf J. TAUC*. ASC

H J ia i^ e r  £6e A ia e  (X a s s

■ 1
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SEE and HEAR 
»1 % K \  mma! JOHS

r i  \ - t t 0 M - A L l .
nary Thanday an Tatei uum

it

I t ’s part o f every  street scene—something 
you see every  day.

Car owners in three different price classes 
—all happy about the same thing.

One of them drives a new Buick S p e c ia l , 
which you see poking forth its new, bold-look 
forefront at the left of our picture.
Another will tell you there’s nothing like 
the S u pe r ’s ‘‘happy medium” of size and 
comfort, power and easy handling, style and 
standing.
And if you’re looking for prestige, where is 
your money going to buy so much as in that 
handsome 18-footer, the R o a d m a s t e r , with 
its 150-hp performance and really royal 
bearing?

But all these good folks get together on this:

There’s no ride quite so soft and cushiony 
as the Buick ride, whatever the size and 
series. There’s no power quite so satish ingly 
lively as Buick’s high-compression, high- 
pressure Fireball power.

Above all, there’s no “ buy” like a Buick— 
no car that gives you such a rich dollar’s 
worth of smartness, handling, comfort and 
liveliness for every dollar you pay.

So why not look the whole line over? \bur 
Buick dealer has these grand travel-mates 
in a baker’s dozen of different body type* 
and sizes. Start your shopping in his show
room—and you’ll find that even on delivery 
he has exactly what you want.

BL'iCK. a to n e  han a tt thette tea ta ren
Silk-$mooth o r n u n o w  DRIVE* • W U -W IW  VISION Iron mhrgad g h n  orao • SW IN O -IASr DOORS and aoty 
occau .  "UVIMO SRACS" IMTWRIORS wM Owp C m * , cudiiana • SaoranI■ hding QUADRUtUX OOK SMHWOINO • Uwly 
rmSDAU STRANWfT-nONT POWER with SB I-E E U tm  VA lVf U nSIS  (OyiwSow MedWi) gh>$ HI.POIERD W S M i 
MOUNTINOS • low p rtm tra h rt on EAPETY.RIDE Rims • Doabla-D<dr VBITmORTS • DURMX R E A U m t, main and 

tantmrUng radi • BODY BY HEHBB asmadard m lOAOMASTH. oaXcaal al man cad aa SUNf and SfKIM modain

rouEREY
TOGmAMR ' f t \ ,  

VMue

aisBEB b w ttw r  dBEEtmmwhUBm dsm  U V t C K  w i l l  M i d i  tkd*m

101 to 108 Wmt Mafal Street
Guy Chevrolet Co.

A :.

Artesio. N. Mcx.
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JahB D. Jowy, Jr., city tupcrvU- 
«r, n p o r M  the work on Highway 
MB thrwiEh the city is coming 
hlMg Bleety and that caliche 
alaaM have been spread by the 
eM ^ part ot this week. And he 
aaU he hoped the top coat would 
. j  pad «n aoon.

Ha reported a nice job is being 
Bm b  and that it is hoped First 
EMwt will have better drainage 
wOaa tt la coaMdeted And Artesia 
wM have a beautiful four-lane 
M tfdnp Ihraach the aty  from the 
WI0lk ta sooth

r Sharpe commended 
1 the city for the "bang- 

' }ah baiag done on the highway 
the city, saying the State 

r Department deserves 
MHa credit for the improvement.

Tha chamber aumager reported 
ea Ihe Christmas lighting program 
ta the ahoence of the chairman. G. 
K. Eaiaer, saying this year it will 
ha aaaaewhat different than here- 

are aad that it will be the fin- 
ia this section. The lights will

be turned on at 6 o'clock Friday 
evening, Dec. B, be said.

Manager Sharpe reported also 
that the Civil Aeronautics Board 
is to report Nov. 14 on the continu
ation or discontinuation of Ama- 
rillo-El Paso segment of the Pion
eer Air Lines system, which the 
C.\B ordered discontinued some 
time ago. He said if the flight is 
permitted to continue, Artesia will 
have airline service by the first 
of the year.

Paul Francis, manager of the 
new cotton compress being con
structed north of the city, report
ed it is nearly ready and that it is 
hoped to raise steam this week to 
test the lines and to make adjust
ments It should be ready for op
eration by the latter part of this 
week or Monday of next week at 
the latest, he said.

The railroad siding is about com
pleted and may be used now 
Francis said. .And work had started 
on the warehouse roof at the time 
of the meeting.

Francis said the first bale to be 
compressed will be the first of the 
season in this area this year, which 
was picked by Moutray Brothers 
of Seven Rivers and was bought 
by the Chamber of Commerce.

Charles Gaskins, former presi
dent of the chamber, announced

^SPECIAL FRIEND/ FROM SHIRLEY

BULL-E-TIN

It has been said that nothing has ever been made 

so good but what some imposter could make it 

worse and sell it for less I

AND

Feeds

For Your Crop Insurance when planting 

Alfalfa, consult us on checking and grad

ing the seed you plant.

BULLOCK'S FEED STORE
105 South First Artesia, N. M. Phone 86

Call on Us. . .
For the Best Truck Service 

in Town!
We Have Been Fixing Trucks 

for Quite a Spell Now.

And We Are Pretty Sure You Will Agree 

We Know HTiat Makes a Truck Tick— 

and How to Keep It Ticking.

Folks Tell Us Our Shop Has .About Everything 

We need to do a Bang-Up Job at the Right Price. 

Come In and Look Around.

See Us for a Fall Check-Up.

Now Is the Time to Get Ready for the 

Colder Weather Ahead!

Let Us Check Y our Truck’s Battery, Brakes, 

Electrical System, Tires and Engine.

We Finance New Motors and 
Major Overhaul Jobs.

HART MOTOR CO.
D O D G E  —  P L Y M O U T H  \ &  

-! D O D G E  JO B -R A T E D  T R U C K S  
= Sale* —  S e i^ ic e  V ’

PLonr ;i7-'.V  °  207 W. Trxax Ave.

Bulldogs—
(Continued Uvm Page One)

after executing a crisKrosx man-;*ting and who have ob a en ^  the
euver on the field. •“ *** ,**?’

Immediately after the band* son, pointed out that by defoliat- 
left the field, an old Model T Ford ing their cbtton and forcing lU 
“ speeded” onto the field, followed | ripening and the opening of the 
by a police car, which stopped it, j bolls there will be leas danger of 
while police investigated. It seems j the crop being damaged when the 
the Model T was filled with Elks grass starU to blow,
who were heading lor the Elks I The average date for the first
minstrel, to be presented in the-frost here is about Oct. 23, farm- 
high school auditorium Thursday, ers said. And the first strong west 

forced to punt Doyle received on f^iday and Saturday of next week, wind after the first frost probably
the Artesia 15 and did a pretty job 13.15 ^hich evidently met I will start the needle gram moving,
of broken-field running, as he re-' 11,  ̂ ,pproval. for thej It was recalled that five or six
turned to the Lovington 30 for •  C rloa d  of Elks, headed by W. T. I years ago much cotton was dam- 
gain of 65 yards. (Doc Haldeman, exalted ruler, was aged and considerably lowered in

Three plays later Burch went im -n^ loose, and the police car I grade because of the needle grass.
over from the 10 on a handoff i^^ _____________________
from Ronald Dublin and Russell

for a loss on their 12, ai the quar
ter ended.

But as the second quarter open
ed. the Wildcats recovered some
what and made three consecutive 

; first down, which took them to 
their own 48, where they were

Insure
HOME CANNIHi

Safi

IT

again made a placement to make 
the score 200 in favor of Artesia.

The Wildcats, who received on 
their 28. had failed to gain by the 
fourth down and kicked. The Bull-

PotjHutrri— Chief Richards—
(Continued from Page One) 

flying sparks and hot ashes.
7. Never clean with gasoline(Continued from Page One)

X c . r i i n .  .  rfriv. nn f h . ir  n  Mr. BUU. SO. after the p re tty 'it's dangerous. Fire experU suĝ
voice had informed us of the ante that cleaning be sent out; if 

made three first downs in six p^^jicn of the day and you must clean at home, ure cleim-
that it was truly the boneyard, we ing fluids tearing the U.L. label

of Underwriters Laboratories.Inc.
plays, setting the ball up on the 
Lovington three for Dublin to go 
over for the fourth touchdown, 
which Russell embillished with an 
extra point.

An Artesia kick to the Loving
ton five was returned to the Wild
cat 20, as the half ended.

In the third quarter the Bull
dogs were in charge of things ex
cept for one brief period. Artesia, 
although having little difficulty, 
gained a first down on a break, 
when Lovington was given a 15- 
yard penalty.

There a pass from Dublin was 
blocked by a Wildcat, bounced 
into the air, and was caught by 
Bus Brown, who was downed on

asked for the junior partner. , .
Thank you,”  said the voice, “ n il  1" addition to there specif(p 

call Mr. Blatx." Then, after a brief stepa the chief emphasized that 
pause, from a dUUnce of a foot or “careless handling of ci^rets and 
so from the transmitter, we heard. i*” a*ches u  still the No. I fire 
“ Hey, Butch, some mug wanU you cause. , n »
on the bla-bla ” National Board of

, ‘ j J 'Fire Underwriters estimates near-
Perhaps thU has nothing to uo 'y • third of all fires, in homes, 

with freedom of speech, other than factories. foresU. and elsewhere, 
that in some countries which hide are caused by careless smokers 
behind various sorts of curtains ••Th'f«eek and every week, you 
one never speaks of mosquitoes; should make certain cigareU are 
they don’t have auch things in the out before throwing them away, 
Eutopun countries; one .-̂ oeaks of avoid tossing cigarets or matches 
allergies or hives '"to  wastebaskets, and especially

However, the obrertation we make certain that no member of 
suited to make was that big >our family smokes in bed.”

PRESSURE CANNE

the Lovington 38. Cole scored . . . j . . . i „
from there on a cutback on the .  ___Russell', placement of the man), many r ^ ^ u  ftnext play.
made the score 34-0. I toes on the loose at the football 

I 'game Friday night, we received notj (Continued from Page One)

SHIRLIY MAY FRANCE, who recently failed In her attempt to awim 
the Engljh channeL prerenU her photo to her “apeclal friend,” 
J. Francia McMahon, at a welcome home party given her at Somer- 
ret. Maaa., on her return from England. Admlrera prerented her with 
a televialon ret and one of the few remaining flags made by Betsy 
Roaa. reputed to have made first Start and Stripes. (International)

Lovington again r^eived, but had|-„^ ^ave been there . ,  . „.ivities
gained little in three downs a n d l,..„ „  iK.n mnumitnes PO«'on 01 ine_acti>iues
was forced to nunt on the fourth.!*®!* *” “ *’* P*ople *oosquitoes pipenien hosts at open
The Bulldogs were marching down I * *  *lf*̂ *-***\̂  house at the new fire sUtion at
The f?eW ag\in n  the qû ^̂ ^̂  »»* Fourth and Texas Avenue from 7

— fe a tu re s  m haolute aafetyi 
a n ie e d  b y  Ih e  p a ten ted  Bun 
S A F E T Y .S E A L C I a m p i n i l
P re te n ie  a c r id e n it  due to 
leooneM . by au lom atira lly  
m il l in g  h ig h , eveeoi prcHuni 
eiu-ape fro m  th e  rann er d ,J  
a n d  a a fe ly . T h i*  paleiitrd  mJ  
d e t ir e a n d o t h e r  oulM snH intU  
lu re s  have m ad e Burpee Cana 
Tirol rh o ie e  v«iih l l iu u u n d i, 
lio m e n ia k e ro  for nearly a ze« 
a l iu n . S tu rd y  p late alumina 
r o n s ir u r l io n .  E f li i ie n t  mnii 
va lve . A re u ra le  peeooure (aui
V A L U 4 B L E  C A N N IN G  Bi»0| 
in r lu d in g illu a lra le d iiiv tru , tU
an d  2<M> rrr ip e o , F K E F . a ith , 
B u r p e e  C a n n e r .  ^lodel A I4 
lio lda IT p in t  o r 10quart tiara  
or 9 p in t  or T q u art (law  j

pesU.ed on the Lovington 21.
Three plays later, as the fourth [ 

quarter opened. Dublin passed vvith

to 10 o'clock next Monday evening. 
, , • ,u- '*f which time refreshments wi'l

So much for potpourri this time ^  Assistant Chief Elmo
our frre expression of ,^  Fireman Golden are

. ___ 1̂. _ J e«aai*ie«tV. v
the State Highway Department is 
soon to let a contract on another 
segment of the new highway im
provement between Artesia and 
Carlsbad.

Manager Sharpe, who pointed 
out the monthly luncheons were 

' skipped during the summer months 
announced they will be held regu
larly now on the fourth Friday 
noon of each month.

Completion—
(Continuea from Page One)

Roger HarrU. Travis 4. SW NW 18- 
18-29
Drilling at 1100.

Carper Drilling Co., Gates 1, NW 
NW 34-25-25 
Drilling at 905.

Danciger Oil & Gas Co., Turner 30- 
B, SE SE 17-17-31. j
Drilling at SO. |

John Dublin. Jr., Federal 1, NE 
NW 3-17-29 
Drilling at 1618.

Bassett-Birney, Dunn 1, NE SE 
7-18 2̂9.
Total depth 2835, preparing to 
care.

S. P. Yates. Pure-SUte 1. NW SE 
35-18-27.
Total depth 2686. shut down for 
orders.

Jones & Watkins, State 2, SW NE 
10-19-29.
Drilling at 2842

Robert E McKee, McKee-McGav- 
ock 1, SE SW 3-19-29.
Drilling at 2611.

Kerrey & Co., Dunn 1, SE NW 12- 
18-28.
Total depth 2645, preparing to 
shoot.

Stanley L. Jones. Inc., State 13, 
NE NE 23-18-27.
Drilling at 2652

Jones & Watkins, Samwell-State 1, 
NW NE 15 19 29 
Drilling at 1705

Harvey Yates. Travis 3, SW SW 17- 
18-29.
Drilling at 2749

Resler Oil Co., Ballard 5-B, SW 
NW 8-18-29,
Drilling at 2390.

V. S. Welch et ai. SUte 1, SW NE

36-16-30.
ToUl depth 3332; waiting on 
pump.

Wright & Sallee, Yates 3. SE SW 
6-29^27.
Total depth 668; shut down for 
orders.

Humble Oil Co.. Federal-Wiggs 1, 
SE NE >1-24-27.
Drilling at 11,782.

Forrest levers, ceveri 11, NE SW 
34-16-29. I
Drilling at 2605. I

R. R. Woolley, Briscoe 1, SE NW 
RO-18-28.
Drilling at 2384

Flynn. Welch It Yates, TravU 5, 
SW NE 8-18-29 
Total depth 3052; pumping. 

Graybury Oil Co., Burch 25-A, NE 
SE 19-17-30.
Total depth 506, waiting on ce
ment.

Wills-Riggs, Galvin 1, NE SE 12- 
20-26.
Moving in material.

Suppes It Suppes. Johnson 15, SW 
NE 33-16-31.
Drilling at 150.

Leonard Oil Co., State 16, NE SW
28-17-29.
Total depth 300; waiting on ce
ment

Grant Keys, SUte 1, NW SW 23- 
19-27.
Drilling at 206.

------------------ - 'manager ot the Chamber ot Com-,
C x t e u s i v e ^ ~  imerce, is assisting the firemen|

_ -  . land various committees in plans'
(Conilnoed from Page One) ; generally

Once more in the final period 
the Bulldogs struck pay dirt, when 
a pass, Dublin to Bill Brown, this 
time from the eight, ended with 
Bill Brown 
zone. Russell

Special Price Now o(e
$17.73

(was $22.75

Brainard-Corhil 
Hardware Co.

on hU f r e t T n X  enS opening more rapidly, a larger P*r- «>brerv^ “ Fire Prevention Week"!
Depemdable g—rte at!

final Ully for the game, which 
ended with the Bulldogs going 
strong on the Lovington 27.

Between halves the Lovington 
and Artesia school bands put on 
parades. TTie Lovington band 
formed an “ L”  facing the west 
sUnds where the visiting rooters 
were seated. Then the Artesia 
band formed an “ L”  for Loving
ton and a “ B” for the Bulldogs

he same time. ...rm c , ... urging
There advanUges. Hymer said. | of the community ciMtperate by |

glace IMS”

will far offset the cost involved, 
armers have found.

The few farmers who defoliated 
list year had excellent resulU, he 
aid.

The association office manager 
aid the ideal dusting period is 
bout Oct. 1-10.
Fanners who have teen defoli

checking on their own premises by 
way of removing fire hazards.

B7 Mala Pkatil

Cakeivalk—
(Continued from Page One)

donated individual cakes.
The president personally extend

ed thanks to the Band Aides who 
were out, Saturday and worked 
faithfully during the cakewalk.

DR., MR.S. GLEN STONE 
PARENTS OF SON

A son was born last Thursday 
afternoon to Dr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Stone of Monahans, Texas. He 
weighed six and a half pounds.

Dr. Stone is a son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Ed Stone of Artesia and formerly 
practiced here with his father. He 
and Mrs. Stone have another 
daughter, Camille, 4 years old.

GLASS FOR Y O m  HOUSE

AND CAR!

KEEP IN HEAT . . .
KEEP OUT COLD!

Make the Most of Every Ounce of Fuel by Seal

ing Your Home Against Leakage of Heat.

We Can Measure Your Home Today for the

e Have a Few 
DE E R  R I F L E S  

on Hand!

A LARGE SELECTION 
of

USED FURNITURE 
PRICED RIGHT!

The Key to Better Values’

Clarence E. Key, Owner

Necessary Windows to Keep Your Home Snug

and Warm This Winter.

Call369-W NOW!

Better Start Thinking About the Glass in Your 

Car, Winter W’ill Soon Be Here!

Artesia Paint & Glass

Phone 369-W824 South First

-a* —

'A

kht

lick St 
It $2, 1


